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Exercise your right privilege 

and duty as an American Vote
Aprii 5th is election day for local 

offices. If you live in Hedley, you 
vote at the Hedley Lions Hall for both 
school board and city offices. 
Clarendon City elections will be held 
at the Clarendon city hall. Howard- 
wick city elections will be held at 
Howardwick city hall. The Claren
don school board, hospital board of 
directors and Clarendon College 
Board of Regents will all be voted for 
in the Clarendon School Administra
tion office.

The polls will be open between the
hours of 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Hedley School Board candidates 
are James E. Potts, Kay Talley, Cary 
Don Neeley, and Jim Cabbell, Jr. 
There are three positions to be filled 
on the Hedley School Board.

There are three positions open for 
election in the Clarendon School 
Board. Candidates are James A. 
McAnear, Jr., Donald White, Mark 
Winsor, Venita Sharrar, E. Wayne 
Barbee, Johnny Floyd, Ronald 
Gooch. Mark Winsor has withdrawn 
his name, as he is being transferred 
to Bridgeport, Texas.

James A. McAnear, Sr., Leo Smith 
and Jiggs Mann have filed for the 
three positions open on the Claren
don College Board of Regents.

On the Hedley City Council, there 
there are V.C. Waddell. Murrell 
Whitaker and C.R. DeBord seeking 
re-election on the three positions. 
Jon Leggitt has filed for re-election 
as Hedley mayor.

There are three positions open on 
the Garendon City Council. Steve 
Smith, Lloyd McCord and Gene 
White, all incumbents, have filed for 
re-election.

Howardwick has to elect four 
aldermen. There will be three places 
open for 2 year terms and filing for 
these positions are Charles Boren, 
Elbert Derr, Huell Bingham, and C.l. 
Pettit, and filing for the one year 
term was Bill Britten.

Library News

A Happy Birthday, Texas, book in 
observance of the Sesquicentennial, 
is in Burton Memorial Library for all 
residents of Donley County to sign 
before the end of 1986.

The goal of the library is to get 
each one of the 4,300 persons living 
in the county during 1986 to sign his 
name in the cook. Visitors to the 
county also have a place to sign.

This very special birthday book 
will be kept permanently in the 
library so that future generations will 
be able to use it as a record verifying 
an ancestor’s presence in Donley 
County during Texas’ Sesquicen
tennial.

‘ ‘We invite everyone to drop by 
the library to sign our birthday 
book,”  says Annis Stavenhagen, 
librarian.

Baby pageant

deadline extended 

to April 4th
Young Homemakers have ex

tended the deadline for the baby 
pageant to April 4th, at 5 p.m. Re
member all members be at Nancy 
Kidd's house for a work day Satur
day, April 5, at 11 a.m.

The Donley County Hospital Board 
has four places open. Filing were the 
three incumbents C.C. Ayers, R.D. 
Castner and Charles Rogers and 
seeking a new term will be Johnny 
Leathers.

Exercise your right, privilege and 
duty as an American — get out and 
vote.

Lady Broncos 

take 4th place

The Garendon Lady Broncos track 
team competed at Electra this past 
Friday. The girls showed a drastic 
improvement in most areas, and 
made a good showing against some 
tough competition. The Lady 
Broncos finished in fourth place with 
79 points. The results of the meet 
were as follows:

400 meter relay - Stephanie Lutt- 
rel, Lisa Burch, Lindy Bowling, 
Brigett Spier, 54.13, 6th.

800 meter dash - Janet Risley, 
2:30.24, 2nd.

100 meter dash - Stephanie Luttrel 
13.39, 1st.

800 meter relay - Stephanie Lutt
rel, Tanya Bell, Stacy Graham, 
Brigett Spier, 1:56.69, 6th.

400 meter dash - Janet Risley, 
62.46. 3rd.

200 meter dash - Lisa Burch, 
29.36, 7th.

1600 meter run - Christi Knorpp, 
6:21.11, 2nd.

3200 meter run - Christi Knorpp. 
13:43.66, 1st.

1600 meter relay - Janet Risley, 
Stephanie Graham, Lisa Burch, 
Brigett Spier, 4:24.57,. 1st.

Shot put - Larinda Pettit, 28’8‘/a” , 
6th.

Discus - Larinda Pettit, 96’6” , 
2nd; Tina Alexander, 84’2” , 4th.

Long jump - Lori Roberson, 15'4” , 
8th.

The girls compete Friday and 
Saturday, April 4 and 5 at Welling
ton.

April is cancer 

control month
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Cooperative Observer
for National Weather
Service, < Ion.

Day HI Low Predp

Monday 24 76 48
Tuesday 25 80 45
Wedneaday 26 71 42
Thursday 27 80 43
Friday 28 81 53
Satwday 29 80 49
Sunday 30 88 55

Total Predp. for Month .22
Total Predp. for Year 1.66
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THIS PICTURE SHOWS the Judge’s 
Bench, Witness and Clerk’s Benches 
as well as the Jury Box, new 
curtains, and the divider between the 
spectators seats and courtroom.

Library’s Friends meeting April 9th

April is Cancer Control Month and 
the theme this year is “ Help Us 
Keep Winning.”

The date for Donley County is 
April 7-11, and the residential chair
man is Melinda McAnear.

Today almost 50 percent of cancer 
patients will survive their illness. 
Your dollars used for research and 
service and rehabilitation have 
helped make this possible.

"W e  hope everyone will support 
the crusade,”  said Melinda, “ and 
continue our progress in control and 
eradication of cancer.”

Workers for the residential cru
sade are Mary White, Susie Shields, 
Evelyn Mann, Dorothy Britten, 
Cindy Shelton. Minnie Belle Hicks, 
Judy Bland. Wilma Leffew, Beatrice 
Burleson. Chamberlain chairman is 
to be named later this week.

Later this month Darlene Spier, 
business chairman, will again work 
with the assistance of the business 
community for another successful 
crusade.

“ Help Us Keep Winning.”

Basketball 
tournament 

April 19th
The journalism class of Memphis 

High School is sponsoring a mens 
and womens division basketball 
tournament April 19. Deadline for 
entry is April 15. The entry fee is $60 
per team. Contact any member of 
the journalism class at 259-2525.

The Friends of the Library will 
meet on Wednesday, April 9th at 
7:30 in the library. Officers in the 
club strongly encourage public par
ticipation in this and other meetings. 
"W e  invite everyone in Donley 
County who is interested in any 
way,”  said one of the officers. “ A 
library is the most readily accessible 
source of information in any com
munity, not only for literature, but 
also for general information, as well. 
But a library must have the support 
and input of its community to remain 
effective. We need every business 
person, teacher, farmer/rancher, re
tired person and general reader in
volved. It is simply in their own best 
interest.”

The library staff is working hard to 
provide Garendon with the best 
possible service. With the help of 
Alan Estlack and others, they have 
gotten the communications line and 
power supply installed for a new data 
terminal which will make it faster 
and easier to keep up with books in 
the local collection and far easier to 
arrange interlibrary loans. The 
terminal is expected in early April.

Burton Memorial Library also has 
started a new Sesquicentennial pro
ject which should help geneologists 
of the future. The library has 
developed a Sesquicentennial Happy 
Birthday Book. Every Donley County 
resident should sign the book and 
include his or her address and other

Slin & Red’s 
Garage moves to 

Hiway 287
Slim and Red Sides have moved 

their automotive shop from the Ford 
Bros. Garage on Highway 70 to the 
former J.L. Braddock shop on High 
way 287.

They are planning an open house 
Saturday. April 5th from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. They will have Mr 
Gown giving away free balloons to 
the kids.

Customers will be able to pop a 
balloon for discount and prices. They 
also offer a senior citizen discount

They would like to invite the public 
out to the new facility Saturday.

Chamber banquet 

tickets now on sale
The Chamber of Commerce Ban

quet has been scheduled for April 17, 
1986, at 7:30 p.m. in the community 
center. Tickets are $8.00 per person 
and are available at the Chamber 
office. A Sesquicentennial theme is 
being used to commemorate Texas’ 
150th birthday.

Awards to be presented are Saints’ 
Rooat Award. Man of the Year. 
Woman of the Year, Youth of the 
Year, Workhorse of the Year

pertinent information. In 2136, when 
Chamberlain Shields decides to look 
up his geneology as a personal Texas 
Tricentennial Project, he can confirm 
that his ancestors were, indeed, 
residents of Clarendon way back in 
1%6. “ Come by and sign the book."

Annis Stavenhagen and the library 
board have made a diligent effort to 

■strengthen the library ’s Texas sec
tion for the Sesquicentennial. They 
acquired many new Texas-oriented 
books, some ot which focus on this 
area. “ Check ’em out,”  is the motto.

The library maintains a surprising
ly good selection of Best Sellers. 
Most best-selling fiction is currently 
available, including The Mammoth 
Hunters, Lie Down with Lions, Lake 
Wobegon Days, Michner’ s Texas, 
The Accidental Tourist, and Danielle 
Steel’ s Secrets.

Biographies are always popular. 
Iacocca, Yeager, and Shirley Mac- 
Laine’s Dancing In the Light are aD
best sellers that are ready for local 
readers. Other nonfiction available 
includes On the Road with Charles 
Kuralt and A Light In the Attic.

Marvin Jones 

funeral services

was held March 31

Funeral services for Marvin Roger 
Jones, age 79. were held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Monday, March 31, 1986 in the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Clarendon with Rev. James T. Car
ter, Pastor, officiating. Interment 
was in Citizens Cemetery with ar
rangements under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mr. Jones died at 4:00 p.m. on 
Friday, March 28. 1986 in High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo 
following a lengthy illness. He was 
bom April 24. 1906 in Chillicothe, 
Hardeman County, Texas and was 
married to Irene Rhodes on August 
10, 1945 at Amarillo. He had been a 
resident of Donley County for the 
past 65 years, coming here from 
Hardeman County. He had farmed 
for most of his life. He was a 
member of the Clarendon Studio Art 
Club and was a Veteran of World 
War II. He was a Past Steward in the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Clarendon and was a member of the 
First Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Irene 
Jones of Garendon; one brother, 
Ernest Jones of Bakersfield. Cali
fornia; one nephew. Bobby Jones of 
Bakersfield. California; one great 
niece and one great nephew.

Casket bearers were Larry Crump. 
Don Mooring. Don Hiliis, Will 
Chamberlain. Elmer Dishman 
Harold Phelps, and Hall Hardin.

The family requests that memo
rials be to a favorite charity.

Bronco boys 

win second

DALE MINN1CK

Humorist Dale 

Minnick to entertain 

at Rolling Plains 

stockholders meeting
Rolling Plains Production Credit 

Association will feature Dale Min
nick. Oklahoma humorist, at its 52nd 
Annual Stockholders meeting to be 
held April 4 in Childress and April 5 
in Stamford. Registration will begin 
at 9:30 a.m. with the meeting to 
commence promptly at 10:00 a.m. for 
both sessions. I ln i ity Auditorium 
will be the site of the Childress 
session, and the High School 
Auditorium will be the Stamford 
meeting location. A noon barbecue 
will be served immediately following 
each session.

Known as the Deep Country Voice 
of the Deep Water Windmill Com 
pany, Minnick is guaranteed to pro 
sent a rib tickling, motivational 
message with a dose of "Stick. Pick. 
Hook. Look. laugh and Pray.”

Born and reared near the Okla
homa Panhandle. Minnick still farms 
and ranches with his father. He is 
also a rodeo announcer, auctioneer 
and professional speaker who has 
recently traveled over 300.000 miles 
to speak in 39 states and II foreign 
countries.

At the age of 22 Dak was

appointed the youngest faculty 
member at Oklahoma State Uni
versity where he taught Ag Eco
nomics. His experience includes that 
of corporate economist for the 
Federal Land Bank of Wichita and an 
executive in a savings and loan 
association and real estate develop
ment. In 1983 he became Executive 
Director of the Oklahoma Wheat 
Commission.

Other positions held by Dale Min
nick range from egg gatherer, morn
ing milker, bronc stripper, theatre 
janitor, head cowboy, foot cowboy 
and general flunky

Come enjoy a laugh-filled pro
gram. delicious barbecue and draw
ings for cash prizes.

In the business session a director 
representing the Mundav Field Of
fice area will be elected. Nominees 
for the position are Garon B. Tidwell 
of Mundav and Warren Short of 
Rochester. A director will also be 
elected to represent the Childress 
Field Office with nominees for this 
position being Dan Henard. Jr. of 
Wellington and Steve Piper of 
Paducah.

Rolling Plains PCA is one of 28 
member-owned Production Credit 
Associations in Texas. Collectively 
they serve more than 14,000 of the 
state's agricultural producers. Last 
year almost $1 billion was loaned 
through Texas PCAs. Rolling Plains 
PCA is part of a nation-wide Farm 
Credit System which provides more 
than $66 billion in loans.

During 1985, Rolling Plains Pro
duction Credit Association loaned 
more than $116 million to approxi
mately 1.000 member-borrowers in 
Briscoe. Childress, Collingsworth. 
Cottle. Dickens. Donley. Foard, Hall. 
Hardeman, Haskell. Jones. Kent. 
King, Knox. Motley, Shackelford 
and Stonewall Counties.

place

Free blood

pressure clinic

Panhandle Health Care will hold a
free blood pressure check Thursday. 
April 3. 9 12 at the First Bank &
Trust

The Garendon Bronco boys track 
team won their second straight track 
meet Friday at Electra. The Broncos 
had 134 points to easily out distance 
Seymour who had 96 points. Hen
rietta was third with 77 points. 
The Broncos continued to show 
improvement in many events. They 
won seven running events and one 
field event.

Robert Youngblood and Clay 
Sharp were double winners Young
blood had his season best in winning 
both hurdles He ran the 110 MH in 
15.25 and the 300 IH in 41 18. Sharp 
won both the 1600m and 3200m in 
times of 4:54.193 and 10:25.38. his 
best this season James Ariola won 
the 200 m dash in a time of 23.25. 
Steve Phillips won the 800m dash in a 
time of 2:07.89. Phillips was second 
in the 400m dash with a time of 
53.02

The 1600m relay picked up the 
gold medal in a time of 3:32.59 to 
show a big improvement. On the 
relay was Youngblood. Ariola. 
Leland Howell, and Phillips.

Freshman Donnie Chambless 
picked the second place medal in the 
3200m run and third place in the 
1600m run The times were his 
season best, a 10:42.53 and 5:00.49. 
Howell was fifth in the 400m dash in 
a time of 53.59 also his best this 
season

Ashley Nixon and Scott Edwards 
ran third and fourth in the 800m dash 
with times of 2:14 99 and 2:15.65 also 
their best of the season.

The 400m relay ran fifth in a time 
of 48.85. They ran their season best 
in the prelims with a 45.3'. On the 
team was Howell. Daniel Ford. Brad 
Shadle. and Ariola

Russell Alexander led the field 
events as he won the discus throw 
with a throw of 138'. Dan Nichols 
was sixth in the discus with a throw 
of 120'8". his best this year Don 
Brogdon was sixth in the shot with a 
throw of 43’6V»’ ’ . David Hicks was 
fourth in the pole vault w ith a vault of 
I0'6” .

The Broncos travel to Wellington 
this Fndav and Saturday
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“Nor ever once ashamed; So we be named; Press-men; 
Sieves of the Lamp; Servants of Light.'

Sir Edwin Arnold

N .  JACK L  ROM
Optometrist

220 S. 10th. Fh. 2t>y-2216
Memphis

Let's compare
M aybe I can save you som e 

m oney on insurance:

/instate
You're in good hands.

Allstate Insurance Company 
% n«eu  I j f r  Ineurance Co North treat IL

’Life ■Homeowners-Auto/ 
Boat RV Busines
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JEM SIMMONS  
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Jo Schollenbarger o f Clarendon 
announces the engagement o f her 
daughter Connie Schollenbarger to 
Shannon Longan, son of Mr. and

Letter to the editor
Dear Editor,

Yes, the TECAT test is over and 
whether or not 1 passed is unknown. I 
still feel angry, humiliated, threat-

USE OUR t
Money Orders o n l y  1 9 %r

$  2 79

FAST-n-HOT CHOPPED ^  T _

BBQ Sandwich . EACH ^  JL
BORDEN S

l/i GAL.Ice Cream _____r n d  c t n

DECKER DANISH

Ham .................. piTg6 oz . $  3 9

FRESH HOT

Sausage-on
a-Stick

ONLY FRESH HOT

SjOhion 
Rings

ORDER

5 9 c
BORDENS

Butter- 
Milk  * c ra L 99 c

WATCH FOR OUR 
NEW LOOK COMING SOON 

TO YOUR FRIENDLY ALLSUP S 
CONVENIENCE STORE!

mg’s
Savings!

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

APRIL 3-4-5, 
1986 ALLSUPS

CONVENIENCE STORES

WHILE
SUPPLIES

LAST

ICE-MILK-SOFT DRINKS- FRESH PRODUCE- 
CHIPS & DIPS- BROWN & SERVE ROLLS- 

FILM & FLASH- HOT COOKED FOODS- DESERTS- 
SELF SERVE GAS-OPEN 24 HOURS-7 DAYS A WEEK

MOVIE & VCR 
RENTALS

The Very Beet In 
Home Video 

Entertainment!

ALL YOU NEED 
IS YOUR TV!

The majority of 
know of are in binary sys
tems where two stars 
move through space to
gether and influence each 
other gravitationally.

A new trend in American 
breakfast habits began 
with the introduction of 
the first ready-to-eat 
breakfast cereal in 1897.

The dandelion blossom is 
actually a bouquet of 
about 150 to 200 tiny flow
ers set in a solid head on 
a stem.

the pest office at 
J.C. and Helen Woedy

Mrs. Gary Longan o f Gallup, New 
Mexico. The wedding will be held
June 21st in the First Baptist Church 
of Garendon.

Charlene Turner announces the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage o f her daughter LynEtta Kay

Turner to Russell Scott Bingham, son 
of Roy Dale and Gloria Wood. The 
wedding date has been set for May 3, 
1986.

J "* -r

ened, degraded and depressed. I ’m 
sure that for many o f us in the 
profession these feelings will be long
lasting.

Those 5‘/i hours I spent on March 
10 reading and rereading each 
paragraph were some o f the most 
stressful and pressure filled hours of 
my life. Those hours I spent trying to 
decide which answer the "test 
maker" wanted did not make me a 
more competent teacher; neither did 
it make me less competent.

The monumental amount o f money 
that is being spent on TECAT is 
absolutely disgraceful. Just think of 
how all those millions o f dollars could 
be spent in other ways to educate the 
children of Texas, especially at a 
time when we’ve been told that there 
is a budget shortage for education.

The test was a slap in the face for 
Texas taxpayers. Don’t forget that 
teachers are taxpayers, too; there
fore 1 highly resent the fact that my 
tax dollars helped to pay out-of-state 
people to develop and grade the

has led the public to 
'believe that competency o f Texas 
teachers was tested by administering 
TECAT. This is not true. All that 
was tested were endurance, basic 
English skills, and the ability to 
select facts, opinions, and con
clusions from paragraphs, many of 
which were tricky and misleading. 
This has nothing to do with com
petency in teaching. There is no 
testing that can determine the ability 
o f a teacher to relate to his or her 
students.

1 am proud to be a teacher and feel 
that I am a competent teacher. I 
worked several years to earn a Texas 
teaching certificate, something I 
thought could never be taken from 
me. It seems that this may not be 
true anymore. If Mark White is 
successful with threats to educators, 
who knows which profession will be 
next.

Sincerely 
Heleh Land, Teacher

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter Diana 
Beth Jones to Mr. Mark Wallace

White, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
White. The couple will be united in 
marriage June 7th at the First United 
Methodist Church in Garendon.

A l pictures need In The I 
Press which are not the property ef 
The Clarendon Press must be picked 
up In 10 days from publishing date.

I would like to take this opportunity to introduce 
myself to the voting public of the Clarendon 
School District.

M y name is Johnny Floyd, I am a candidate for 
Clarendon ISD School Board Trustee.

I was born and raised in Clarendon, I graduated 
from Clarendon High School and Clarendon 
College. I have lived my entire life in this 
community, and plan on raising my family here.

I worked with my father, Eddie Floyd in the 
Eddie Floyd Shop until I started teaching auto 
mechanics at Clarendon College.

I am married and have three children* two 
already students in the Clarendon school system.

I am running for school board because I feel that 
it is my duty as a citizen and a father to take an 
active part in helping to make our community a 
good place to live and raise our families.

I regret that I may not have got around as much 
as I should to introduce myself and ask for your 
support in Saturday’s school board election.

M y job will take me out of town this week, and i 
will be unable to attend the tea given by the 
teachers, but I would like to assure them and the 
other voters, that I have no ax to grind, and my 
interest in asking to serve on the school board is 
to be able to help in what ever way I can to 
provide a good education for our children, to be a 
useful citizen, do my part in making Clarendon a 
good place to live and the Clarendon school 
system the best we can make it.

I ask for your support in my endeavor to be 
elected to the school board, your vote will be 
appreciated. Thank You

JOHNNY F. FLOYD

CANDIDATE FOR 

CLARENDON ISD BOARD

Your Support, Influence A Vote 

Will Be Appreciated



A SELF-HELP PROGRAM FOR PARENTS. KIDS AND COMMUNITIES

KIMBERLY DEE ANN WORD mi
DAVID SCOTT MILLER

W ord-M iller wedding 
setter Jene 21
First United Methodist Church in 

Canyon will be the she as wedding 
vows joining Kimberly Dee Ann 
Word and David Scott Miller are 
read at 7 p.m. on June 21.

The bride-elect, daughter o f Mrs. 
Jan Word o f 1012 Santa Fe Trail, and 
the late Lieutenant Commander Mil
lard L. Word, is a 1979 graduate of

• I M A M
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Canyon High School. She is also a_ 
1983 graduate of West Texas State 
University with the B.S. in elemen
tary education. She was a member of 
Mu Phi Epsilon, the WTSU Chorale. 
New Day Singers, and Kappa Delta 
Pi Honor Society. She is employed as 
a second grade teacher with the 
Bushland Independent School 
District. She is the sranddaushter o f 
Judge and Mrs. W.R. Christal.

A 1980 graduate o f Tascosa High 
School, Amarillo, the prospective 
bridegroom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Howard Miller o f Rt. 1, 
west o f Amarillo. He is the grandson 
o f Mrs. Beulah Hommel o f Alanreed, 
and the late William “ Ollie”  Hom
mel. In 1983, he received the A.A.S. 
in drafting and design from Amarillo 
College and is employed with the 
U.S. Postal Service.

LOCAL
Michael DeJuan Strickland, senior 

at Texas A ftM  University, spent the 
weekend with his grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. W.C. Strickland. , They 
celebrated beautiful Easter morning 
outdoors with breakfast o f ham and 
eggs on the umbrella table in their 
back yard. The Stricklands were 
proud to be honored with Michael’s 
visit. He returned to College Station 
where he will graduate on May 10.

YOUR VOTE & INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

FA Y  VARGAS
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK 
DONLEY COUNTY

Pol. Adv. Paid For By Foy Vargas 

SUBJECT TO ACTION Of Tha DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

150 hunt eggs at Chamber 

Easter egg hunt
The Clareadon-Donley County 

Chamber o f Commerce held their 
2nd annual Easter egg hunt on 
March 20, at the city Park. Ap
proximately 2100 eggs were hidden, 
15 prizes were given, and approxi
mately ISO youngsters hunted them.

In the 1-3 age group first prize 
went to Aaron Mays. Second prize 
was won by Amanda Simpler, with 
third prize going to Ashley Kidd. 
The most eggs found in this group 
was by Brandon Harris who found 46 
eggs. The least amount of eggs 
found was by Aaron Kidd who only 
found 3.

In the 4-6 age group, first prize 
was awarded to Jadyn Griffin. 
Second prize wentt to Keens Ellis 
and third prize was won by Kelsey

Bond. Chandra Ford found the most 
eggs, 69. Heather Bertrand found no 
eggs.

In the 7-9 age group, Michael

McKinney won first prize. Logan 
Mays woo 2nd prize, and Donnie 
Howard won 3rd. Donnie Howard 
also found the most eggs. He found 
85 eggs. The least amount o f eggs 
found was 3. found by Paul Renfro.

The Chamber wishes to thank 
everyone who donated prizes, 
money, and other donations. Also 
thanks to those who helped hide the 
eggs, cleaned the park, marked 
boundaries for each age group and 
for a beautiful day which made the 
2nd annual Easter egg hunt such a 
success.

Chamberlain Community Center 
will have a covered dish supper April 
4, at 6:30 p.m. Lacy and Mary Lee 
Noble and Opal Darnell will host the 
occasion.

WINNERS IN 3rd,
Mays 2nd.

YOUR VOTE & INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

W . R. “BILLIE” C H R ISTA L
CAND ID ATE FOR ( RE-ELECTION)

C O U N TY  JU D G E
DONLEY COUNTY
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9 Piece $7.29 • All White $1.80 Extra
2 Piece $2.95 • Dinner $3.45
3 Piece $3.76 - Dinner $4.25 
5 Piece $5.38

Family Pac and Dinners 
Come With Choke O f Two 
Slaw or Potatoe Salad 
or Baked Beans
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You know its an imitation. But w hat 
about the many people today w h o have 
decided they are just like a banker? From  
stockbrokers to retailers, from credit 
unions to insurance m en, to sav- 
ings and loans, they all seem  to be  

‘ 7 ‘% u  don’t need a banker,

wont. Because no one else has the banker’s 
hundreds o f years o f banking experience be- 
hind them . N o r do they enjoy the kind o f 

trust that bankers do from  the 
majority o f Am ericans.

S o  w hy settle for an imitation 
w hen you can have a real banker at 
our Full Service Bank"w ell d o  just as well.” O h , no they

THE ONLY PLACE YOU'LL FIND A  BANKER IS THE BANK.

OF CLARENDON
mm



Hedley one act play to compete 
in area competition

Congratulations ^ is s  Springer, 
cast and crew. &  f, •» 

The area contearwill be Jheld «t 
Amarillo College on April S.

The Hedley drama class entered 
competition with the UIL One Act 
Play Thursday, March 20. The play.
Shadow o f a Dream’ by Fernand 

Roland was directed by Miss LaMoss 
Springer and starred Monica Koenig 
as Dorothy Owens, Ricky Springer as 
Robert Owens, Steve Mullins as 
Williams the chauffeur, Kyndle 
Longan as Hattie the housekeeper, 
and Karen Crump as Estelle Durand. 
The kids did an outstanding job and 
the judge picked the play as one o f 
the two plays to go on. Monica was 
named best actress in the com
petition and Steve Mullins and Ricky 
Springer were named to the all star 
cast.

The alternates were Calvin Hol
land, Shaun Bright, Susan Phelps 
and Tina Shields. The crew mem
bers were Tony Monroe, Cheryl 
Glover and Scheli Holland.

M onday-fried wme wrier sauce, 
carrots, green peas, waldorf salad, 
corn muffin, deo, pineapple upside- 
down cake, milk, tea, coffee. 
Tnesday-Ham, glazed aweet pota
toes, green beans, pickled beets and 
onions, rolls, oleo, apple cobbler, 
milk, tea, coffee. (
Wednesday-Meatballs with tomato 
sauce, butter beans, summer 
squash, carrot ’n raisin salad, corn 
muffin, oleo, peaches, milk, tea, 
coffee.
Tharsday-Steak nuggets with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables, 
cabbage-green pepper slaw, roll, 
oleo, apricot cobbler, milk, tea, 
coffee.
Friday-Turkey with dressing, giblet 
gravy, buttered broccoli, jellied fruit 
salad, roll, oleo, chocolate cake, 
milk, tea, coffee.

HEDLEY FFA DIARY PRODUCTS 
TTJAM, first place winner, Tina 
Shields, high Individual, Susan 
Phelps, ninth high Individual. Not 
pictured Chad Wiggins.

LOCAL
Those to enjoy Easter holiday with 

Roeda Rattan were her twin daugh
ters Annese Bennett and husband 
Carlie from Tulsa, Oklahoma and 
Bernese Moreland and husband Jack 
from Spring Dale, Arkansas and 
grandson Dagon Moreland, Johnny 
Rattan and wife Sharon from Claren
don, his daughters D’Lynn Rattan, 
Kim Cochran from Amafillo, Becky 
and little Susie from Lubbock, Sibyl 
Rattan, Ricky Rattan and wife Pat 
and their son Nicholas and Connie 
McKinney and Derek Mears.

Hedley FFA 
competes In
(edging contests

806-259-2714
At H&R Block, we guarantee 220N 10th Sl

you the biggest refund you have 
coming, or your return is FREE.
Don’t settle for less — come to the  in co m e  ta x  peo ple  
H&R Block

The flamingo's neck is so 
flexible that it turns some 
180 degrees to stick its head 
into the water upside down.POULTRY JUDGING TEAMi Schell 

Holland, Cheryl Glover, Billy Clubb.

Memphis, TX 79245 The Hedley FFA Dairy Products 
and Poultry teams competed in the 
contest at Clarendon College on 
Saturday, March 22. The Dairy 
Products team won first place in the 
contest, first in milk . judging and 
third in cheese judging. Tina Shields 
was the first place tygji individual, 
first in milk judging and eighth in 
cheese. Susan Phelps was ninth high 
individual, sixth in milk judging and 
ninth in cheee judging. Shel|e Siover 
was the alternate and was the 
eleventh high individual.

The Poultry Team consisted o f 
Billy Clubb, Cheryl Glover, and 
Scheli Holland. They were seventh A  
overall and fifth in ready to cook 
poultry. ▼

Mr. Pickard has done a good job ^  
with these kids. They are all A  
sophomores and fr e s h m e n C o n -  A  
gratulafibns M r."IPickard and kids.

S U P P O R T I N G  c a n c e r  c a r e  t h r o u g h - 
j r i . - ' L u r  c y p i i  h a r r i n g t o n  c a n c e r  c e n t e r

*• .-js. ,*£*•*£• • «
sSybil Cancer-Center through contributions made
ifth e fifip fe r  Center Endowment Fund, we hold an account 

gn Any occasion. The principal remains here in the 
jg P ffth e  work of the Cancer Center. To make a contribution, 
are acknowiedged by the Harrington Cancer Center and are

Now you can support The D o rN fw  
right here at your bank! As truJrJee fc 
to which you can contribute gifts of 
bank, while all in terest ea rnffikadpi 

just ask us for an epyel 
tax-deductible/

IQOOOOOOOOOCC

or CLARfNOON 
Post Office Box 947 
Clarendon Texas 79226

9.75%  on other deposits ▼
All accounts are compounded annually with.jrio ♦  
Income taxes due. ♦

5 4  ♦
J  e  M AURICE RISLEY, Agent 874-2284 ♦
^  J  Tax Free Rollover from other accounts easily# 

handled #O a m S e i C o u n
HIGHW AY 287 CLARENDON, TEXAS 

BUICK * OLDSMOBILE 
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

DARE'LL HARPER Clarendon [806] 874-3527 
TRAVIS WILSON Amarillo 376-9041
EDD ROARK Texas WATS [800] 692-4088

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON, TEXAS 
BUICK * OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC * CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS 
FRED CLIFFORD Clarendon [806] 874-3527 
JAMES KING Amarillo 376-9041
SUSAN BROWN Texas WATS [800] 692-4088

■ f k k  Skyhawk
Oldsmoblto Caftlass Clara (4 cyl.) 
Oldsmobile Cutlass
Oldsmobile Cwttoin Cruiser 
Oldsmobile Delta 88
Oldsmobile 98

Ovkk Skylark (4 cyl.) 
Oakk Caatary (4 cyl.)

AH-ln-The-tar

Regency
Pontiac Piero 
Pontiac Svnbird 
Pontiac Firebird 
Poatlac Oraad Am (4 cycle) 
Poatlac 6000 (4 cyl.) 
Poatlac Oraad Prlx  
Poatlac Bonneville 
Pontiac Parlsloaae 
Oldsmobile Plrenza 
Oldsmobile Calais (4 cyl.)

w * will be serving

★  M U K F M T  (anytime) 
★  LUNCH ★  DINN8R A P

Right now you can get 9.9 annual 
percentage rate at Chamberlain 
Motor Company

Popular new cars and light trucks in 
the GM lineup. Plus 7.7 annual 
percentage rate GMAC financing on 
General Motors popular Pontiac 1000 
A total of many exciting vehicles.

GENERAL MOTORS economy fleet 
s**es are not eligible for this offer. 
See your participating General 
Motors Dealer today for complete 
program details. W e’re proud 6» be. 
an Equal Credit Opportunity 
Comoanv.

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

Annual
Percentage
Rates from G inorol M otor$

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COMPANY

“ H & R  B l o c k  
g u a r a n t e e s  y o u  th e  
b i g g e s t  r e f u n d  
y o u  h a v e  c o m i n g . ’ ’

—  H enry B lock

l ”



Green

2Vfe oz.
Sliced or whole

Green Giant

Whole or cream 
17 oz.

G reen G iant Niblets

C A S H  12 oz

JELfcO

Log C abin  Lite
Plain R egular or Plain Diet 42 o z. D etergent

Topping

V^Gal

Diet Soft ParkayW h ip  Parkay

24 oz.
Parkerhouse

Round Bone

Ground Beef

m ts s tik
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W a tt ’s H a p p e n in g  in
by Peggy Watt

i n:>U!>
Kt if trot

lot BhJ
notion 'jin?!1:

Ernie and Glenda Perhan and 
Kathleen Green o f Dumas came 
Saturday and took Glenn Green 
home. He’d been here with us for his 
soring break.

Chester and Beatrice Hill of Lefors 
have been here for several days. I 
saw Chester working on their town 
home.

Amelia Holly underwent major 
surgery in the Childress Hospital 
March 25. When I talked to Laqueta 
Cox, she told me Mrs. Holly had an 
allergic reaction to some medication, 
but that the doctors hoped she would 
be back to normal in about 72 hours 
and would begin to improve.

Donald and Anita Houghton of 
Oklahoma City visited in the Hedley 
United Methodist Church at the 
morning worship services Easter. 
She is the former Anita Atkinson of 
Quail. I remember her parents who 
were neighbors of my grandparents.

Mollie Dickson had part o f her 
children with her at church Sunday. 
Robert and Mae Thomberry and 
Charles and Golden Johnson of 
Amarillo were there.

Jimmy and Sharon Boliver and 
Angie of Amarillo spent the holiday 
with his mother Mrs. Joyce Boliver. 
They attended services at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

Paula Gendennen and Nancy Burr 
of McLean visited with Paula’ s 
parents Tom and Opal Gendennen

one day last week.
Jore Moore o f Wetmore, Colorado, 

Brian and Tina Hill and Tashina, 
Tonya Moore and Terry Moore of 
Garendon spent the holiday with 
Gerald and Marie Bland.

Glenn Green accompanied Guy, 
Fred, and me to the annual meeting 
o f the members of the Lighthouse 
Electric Coop in Memphis on March 
27. 1 saw several Giles people there. 
Terry Bailey had to miss it because of 
his business. Those attending were 
Red and Dean Hill, Sis Martin and 
Kendra, Blackie and Shirley John
son. James Richfield o f Lakeview 
was nominated for re-election from 
District 9. Most o f the Lighthouse 
area lies to the south and west of us.
I guess Red Hill is the last members 
beyond us. Greenbelt Electric serves 
most o f the farms around Hedley. 
Among the prizes given at the 
meeting was credit tor 360.00 on an 
electric bill. The oldest and youngest 
members won. Terry Messer of 
Memphis was the youngest. He’ s 
the son of Roger and Eloise Messer 
and the grandson of Dude and Dot 
Messer of Hedley. The oldest 
member was Bill Saul of Quitaque. 
He and his wife Bessie are good 
friends of ours. Bill was celebrating 
his 89th birthday.

Bobby and Pat Roland spent 
Easter with his parents. Bob and 
Jessie Roland.

Euell Gendennen of Pampa spent 
Sunday with Tom and Opid Clen- 
dennen.

Pick and Laqueta Cox and most of 
their kids attended the Cox family 
reunion at Matador Saturday and 
Sunday. Those attending were 
Pick’s father, Frank Cox of Paducah, 
his aunt Dollie Hawkins of Houston, 
and the children Carl o f Amarillo, 
Joe and Lucy Poole and Jennifer o f 
Amarillo, Elgie and Linda McGes- 
key, James, Willie, Wyman, and 
Elwyn of Crosbyton, and Sondra 
Layton and Joel of Hedley. Joe and 
lois Campbell hosted the event.

Susan Cosby, David, Carmen, and 
Nancy o f Tulsa have been visiting her 
parents. Bill and Juanell Carson. 
Rev. Stan Cosby had to stay home 
and tend to his pastoral duties.

Don and Jane Ruth Owens and 
their daughter Karen Rogers and 
Erin of Amarillo were Easter guests 
o f Tode and Mattie Laura Hill. 
Mattie Laura enjoyed spoiling the 
great-granddaughter.

Johnny and Eddie Fisher took her 
mother Mrs. Land to see the doctor 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Nora Hartwell had most o f 
her children home for Easter. Those 
enjoying their mother’s home cook
ing were James and Nonie Hartwell 
and Leroy and Opal Hartwell o f 
Amarillo. Mrs. Hartwell is also 
enjoying a visit from one of her oldest

MW* 6

JOHN MORROW I 
W ATIR WILL
Drilling A  Sorvice

874-2704

ten PVC A ItoolCerslble pwnp A win

f

IOPENING
SAT. APRIL 5th 1986

10 A.M .-4 P.M .

SUM  AND RED'S
TRUCKS cans

i
I
I
I
I
a

POP A BALLOON 
POR DISCOUNT 
ANO PRICBS

SINIOR CinZIN DISCOUNT 
FORM INLY

J.L. SHADDOCK'S SHOP

PROFESSIONAL 
AOTOMOOILS 4  Boats

TAKEno°°
OFF ANY 
BATTERY

r a i l  OIFT
WITH CAR WASH

A U TO M O TIV E  
CO M M ER CIAL 

TR A C TO R  
RV & MARINE 

LAW N A G AR D EN

KIDS
i  
*
K 
1 
I

COMB SEE MR.
CLOWN 

FOR A  FREE 
BALLOON

r ,nofc

874-2604
CLBANINO

Hwy.287last 8t00-5t00Moo.

friends. Well, she* isn’t the Oldest 
friend Mrs. Hartwell has, but they 
have been friends, since they were 
children. Mrs. Jewell Hsll df-Hugo, 
Oklahoma came Friday and will be 
here at least a week. M ix: Hartwell 
told me it would take at least that 
long for them to get' caught up on 
twelve years o f talking. Personally, I 
have some doubts about that. Mrs. 
Hartwell can talk for an hour or more 
to someone she sees every day so I’m 
sure she can’t talk twelve years 
worth in a weekl!

Otis and Margaret Holland had a 
busy weekend. Tammy Wagner and 
Jamie of Pampa came to visit Friday. 
Saturday Mike an<J Cindy Chilton, 
Kandi and Kristi and Doyle and Judy 
Gendennen and Misty o f Pampa 
came for Easter. Judy's parents 
Woodrow and Mildred Gendennen 
of Pampa also came. They were 
joined by Henry and Nancy Stephens 
and Brannon for morning worship 
services at the First Baptist Church.

Arthell and Velva Gibson and 
Derek Dagner o f Pampa, Tom and 
Carol Johnson of Quansh joined 
Walter Johnson, Marty and Sis 
Martin, Matt and Kendra for Easter 
with Blackie and Shirley Johnson.

Clarence Stephens is in H»ll 
County Hospital recuperating from a 
heart attack suffered earlier in the 
week. When Fred and I stopped by 
Friday, he told us he was feeling 
much better, but that the doctor 
hadn’t mentoned him comihg home 
soon.

Bill McKee of Houston and Mrs. 
Betty Conrad of Amarillo visited with 
their mother, Mrs. Ruby McKee 
Friday. They had been to a funeral o f
a friend.

Myrtle Reeves has been on the sick 
list. I’m not sure what her foouble is, 
but doubt that she’ll be down very 
long.

Woodrow and M ildred G e n 
dennen of Pampa visited with Bud 
and Betty Hoggatt Sunday afternoon.
• Lyndon Messer spent the weekend 
in Lohn, Texas with Leon Freeman. 
Leon and Lyndon went to school 
together and can probably spend 
more than a weekend catching up on 
everything that has happened since 
they last saw each other.

I read with interestthe letter to the 
editor from Mrs. Helen Estlack. 
She stated the feeling o f almost 

reryone, only much better than 
>st o f us could have said it. I

personally feel that TECAT was 
grossly unfair to the teachers o f 
Texas.

Mrs. Kuth Culpepper o f Gould, 
Oklahoma visited with her sister, 
Evelyn Messer Thursday.

Carroll and Marsha Favor of 
Childress, Maxey and Katrina Os- 
bum, Christ! and Brandi, Joe and 
Marlee Brandon and Kale, Angie 
Pierce, Billy Joe and Jackie Pierce o f 
Amarillo joined Alfred and Viola 
Johnson for Easter with Manford and 
Wilma Snelson.

Mike and Angela Hines, Ashton 
and Aaron and Jim and Nelda 
Hudson and Max o f Amarillo enjoyed 
Easter with their parents. Doyle and 
Evelyn Messer and Mrs. Lillie Mes-

Fred and Diane Stafford of 
rillo spent the weekend with his 
parents, Jack and Jackie Stafford. 
Alfred and Eloise Spalding joined 
them for Sunday dinner.

Joe Hinton, Renee and Tony o f 
Rosebud, New Mexico are spending 
a few days with her parents, James 
and Edith White, Edith’s sister Leroy 

and Mary Ann Cox and Jamie o f ‘ 
Grand Junction, Colorado are also 
here.

Bobby Glen Stephens and Mary 
Ann Shrater o f Amarillo visited his 
parents, John and Inez Stephens 
Saturday. Carl and Carolyn Mann 
and Charts,Jlicky and Carla Stout o f 
Pampa came Sunday. Terry and 
Barbara Collins and Josh visited 
during the afternoon.

Murrell and Dorothy Whitaker 
have returned home from an ex
tended trip to visit relatives in 
Arizona and New Mexico. They 
visited with Murrell’s brothers, 
Leonard and Connie Whitaker in 
Marana, Arizona, Ray and Audra 
W hitaker in M esa, Arizona, 
Dorothy’s cousins Val and Mildred 
Janusha in Reserve, New Mexico and 
M urrell’ s cousins Robert and 
Dorothy Reagan somewhere. If 
Dorothy told me where they lived, 
I ’ve forgotten.

Happy Birthday, Flossie Wood!! 
Sharon Wheatly attended the ex

student reunion at Memphis Satur
day evuning. The banquet was held 
in the Memphis community center 
and she told me there were about 380 
in attendance.

Rick and Connie Sue Brinson and 
Christopher o f Memphis visited with 
Red and Dean Hill Sunday afternoon.

Lawrence and Anita Debord of 
Stratford spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Louise Long. They 
attended the Quail ex-student re
union.

Flossie Wood attended the Texas 
T e c h j ! * *  Meet, in 
day. Jody Wood won first place In 
the 400 meter high hurdles. His time 
was 51.24. Jody is the son o f Joe 
Wayne and Mackie Wood of Pan
handle and the grandson o f Flossie 
Wood of Hedley.

My mother Mrs. Lois Brown went 
to the doctor in Amarillo Monday.

We had all oar kids except 
Thunder home for Easter. Leon and 
Linda brought Langly and went to 
church with us, then all the kids 
came home with us for dinner. 
Su-San had to go to work almost as 
soon as we finished eating, but Leon

and Linda let Langly stay until after 
supper. 1 don’t know what they are 
feeding him. but ha’s really growing. 
Lori Ann came Friday to spend her 
spring break with j L  She’t  in 
second grad® at MerofNk- She 0 be 
8 on April 3. Doesn’t  room possible.

Etta Mae Cherry had a busy 
weekend. Her granddaughter 
Teresas and Laity Carter and 
Katherine and Sarah o f Canyon 
stopped by Friday. They were 
entente to Vernon to visit Teressa’s 
mother LaNell Barnett. Saturday 
Royce and Sis Crialer o f Midland, 
Larry and Barbara Crialer, Kimberly 
and fa n n in g  o f Lubbock, GRyndon 
and Bonnie Cherry o f Burnett, Lynn 
and Ginnie Cherry o f Amarillo and 
Howardwick came. 11%  were joined 
for Sunday dinner by Etta Mae’s 
sister Gladys How^l .o f Hedley. 
Sis sad Royce and Larry and Barbara 
and their children came to church 
with Etta Mae.

Easter Sunday was celebrated in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
McPhenoin with all four 
and families, 
services st
everyone enjoyed the meal preparred 
by chef Kathy. Present were Beverly 
and Chris Ray, Oxark, Mo., Becky 
and Tom Edmonson, Springfield, 
Mos., Kathy- Richardson, Lawton, 
Okla., Sherri and Sandy Rogers, 
Amarillo, Carolyn and James Kirk
land, Amarillo and Garendon, Roger 
Wilson, Fredrick, Okla., Shannon 
burns, Pampa, Shawn Burns, Law- 
ton, Okla.

The classes at Hedley School had 
their Easter parties Friday. The kids 
enjoyed hunting the colored eggs and 
the refreshments that followed. I 
saw an Easter bunny who looked 
amazingly like Shawns Monroe.

The UIL Literary events will tahe 
place at Garendon College on April 
4-5. Several Hedley kids will 
participate in these events.

On April 5, the FFA Dairy Pro
ducts team will compte in the West 
Texas State University judging con
test in Canyon.

The Seniors left Saturday morning 
for their senior trip. Hoss and Cheryl 
Pickard and G a n  Jo Holland ac
companied Kelly Harmon; Tony 
Monroe, Ricky Springer; Stephanie 
Holland and Kyndle Longan. They 
will visit San Antonio and Corpus 
Christl before returning home 
Thursday.

HEDLEY SCHOOL MENU 
A p ri7 -ll

Monday-Pizza, buttered corn, tossed 
salad, padding, milk. 
Tneodny-Hsmburger rice casserole, 
cooked cabbage, mixed vegetable, 
hot rolls, peaches, milk. 
Wedbaaday-Tacos and cheaaDipiato 
beans, salad, dueberry cobbler, 
milk.
Thursday-Fried chicken, cream 
potatoes, fried squash, sliced bread, 
pineapple, milk.
Friday-Chill dogs, french fries, 
cheese and onions, pickle and relish, 
milk, Jello.

Seventy percent 
America’s houses 
painted white.

YOUR VOTE & INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED
acwwrwap

D EN ISE GRADY
C AN D ID ATE  FOR

COUNTY 8k DISTRICT CLERK
DONLEY COUNTY

N i Ad-., M. by OnM  M r  • «  U1. C lburtn . T n

CLdSb (S V S 5 >35  CCs^S£>^d
SUBJECT TO ACTION Of Tbs DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

HEALTHY PEOPLE NEED 

GOOD HEALTH 

INSURANCE TOO
1. ) Are you paying high premiums and

subsidizing sick people?

2. ) Are you tired of no local service?

3.) If your answer was yes to any of 
the above «...

WE OFFER AN EXCELLENT 
HEALTH PRODUCT WITH A  * 
$2,000,000 MAX BENEFIT!

® N O R P P
■ jHturance Agency. ]nc.

806-874-3521

For Further Details or Come By Our Office
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VENITASH ARRAR

CLARENDON SCHOOL BOARD

Select from some of the most [--------
beautiful lamps you have ever seen!

!" :  ; ! ;
tyledFor Fine Furniture Stores By

LAMP COMPANY

national award
' I i, (l

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced today that Jay

Cage has been named a United 
States National Award winner in 
fcience. This award is a prestigious 
honor very few students can ever 
hope to attain. In fact, the Academy 
recognizes less than 10 percent of all 
American high school students. Jay 
Gage, who attends Clarendon High 
School, was nominated for this 
National Award by Gary Fletcher, a 
biology teacher at CHS. Jay will 
appear in the United States Achieve
ment Academy Official Yearbook, 
published nationally.

“ Recognizing and supporting our 
youth is more important than ever 
before in America’s history. Cer
tainly United States Achievement 
Academy award winners should be 
congratulated and appreciated for 
their dedication to excellence and 
achievement,”  said Dr. Geroge 
Stevens, Executive Director o f the 
United States Achievement 
Academy.

The Academy selects USAA win
ners upon the exclusive recom
mendation of teachers, coaches, 
counselors or other school sponsors 
end upon the Standards o f Selction 
set forth by the Academy. The 
criteria for selection are a student’s 
•endemic performance, interest and 
aptttMfcr. leadership qualities, 
responsibility, enthusiasm, motiva
tion to'learn and improve, citizen
ship, attitude and cooperative spirit, 
dependability, and recommendation 
from a teacher or director.

Jay is the son of Jerry and GlorU 
Gage. His grandparents are C.R. 
Gage of Dickens, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Copeland o f Chandler, 
Texas. ,

".•■’eh

The Lion's Tale

• y  GENE ALDERSON

The Clanendon Lions Club held its 
regular meeting at noon on Tuesday 
at the Lions Hall. Twenty-one 
members, Lion Sweetheart Jessie 
Adams and five guests were present. 
Following the regular opening cere
mony Liontamer Messer introduced 
Rick Elliott, a sales representative 
for Continental Battery Co, who was 
the guest o f Lion Henson. Ron 
Winfrey, Redell Henson’s grandson, 
was also the guest o f Lion Henson. 
Lion Bentley had dental employees 
Nusie Hooks and Viki Percival as his 
guests. Boss Lion Winsor called the 
meeting to order and said he had two 
announcements for us. The first was 
that he had to leave early today. 
The second, which came as quite a

rets, Thun., A p r! 3 , 1 « *

surprise to many of us, was that he Simmons gave a report on the bingo Meeting adjourned, 
had been transferred by his employer ^  Saturday night and then called 
to Bridgeport and that he was ^  Program chairman Smith to intro- 
submitting his resignation effective ^  program. Mr. Ray of
immediately. After receiving a pampa who is with the Adobe Walls 
standing ovation and presenting the Council o f the Boy Scouts o f America 
gavel to first vice president JEM presented our program on scouting.
Simmons. Lion Winsor le ft___jjgg________________________________________

Rolling Plains
Production Credit Association

v f 1

52nd Annual
Stockholders Meeting

Friday, April 4
STOCKHOLDERS IN THE MATADOR 

AND CHILDRESS OFFICES

Gty Auditorium 
Childroti, Texas

Saturday, April 5
STOCKHOLDERS IN THE MUNDAY, 

SPUR AND STAMFORD OFFICES

||i||l| C|J|aaja| A nssIlAAnSSUMS wwRVwl M w llilyT iVn l

Stamford, Texas

*  REGISTRATION —  9:30 A.M.

*  BUSINESS SESSION —  10:00 A.M.

*  DRAWING FOR CASH PRIZE

* DIRECTOR ELECTION

*  GUEST SPEAKER —  DALE MINNICK
Humorist from Oklahoma City

it NOON BARBEQUE

"First Class, First Choice"

Mike Wants 

To Be Your 

Pharmacist
Mike Butts

STUFFY OR RUNNY?

Accent

LAMPS
19” to 28" hiflh, 3 way 
Wood, brass finish. 

List Price S40.

Decorator Glass
LAMPS

39" to 44” . some With 3-way, some 
with night light. Many styles and 

colors, hand blown glass 
List Price $90.

Hurricane
LAMPS

Giant 14” diameter hand biown 
glass shade Matching base 
with night light Assorted 

styles and colors.
List Price $130.

19 97 44.97 64.97
r l  ■  SIM ILA R  List $70 34.97 10” DIA. SHADE a a q j
> FR O M  $10.97 S T YLE S  List $100 49.97 io "n inH *on  4 4 .5 U

SIM ILA R  List $70 34.97 
S T Y L E S  List $100 49.97

MAGIC
TOUCH

10" DIA. SHADE 
19" HIGH $90

Just like magic. . 
simply touch the 
base and the 
lamp is on!

Magic touch table lamp A ravolut ionary 
concapt in lighting! Simply touch any metal 
area and it automatically comes on And 
goes off agatb just as easily! Totally 
eliminates fulUbHng tor tiny switches 
Stands 24” high 3 light levels List $60

Floor Lamp

Malic Touch. 3 
ligh levels, brass 
finisr glass tray

List $120 59.97

used to relieve stuffy note as well aa i 
nose, two seemingly different symptom 
occur with both allergy and the common

These two medicine groups are net n 
but have a simitar although net Identical 
on the noee. Sbram secretion of mocw 
decrease due to a drying effect, thus i 
stuffy nose. When mac 
runny nose is reduced.

Antihistamines and 
Ingredients In many 
prescription allergy and cold i

Include chlorpheniramine 
Moat antihistamines 
They should be used 

with extrme caution when driving a motor 
vehicle or workhig with dangerous equipment.

on the other hand, seldom 
Examples Include pbenvle- 

s, and phenylpropuno-

ave ns believe that 
r or cold product is superior to 

This obviously cannot be true.
advice, ask your

PHARMACY
874-3554

Mali Orders Receive Service

lurendon, Texas Senior Cffisens Receive 
VS % Discover ee Prescriptions

\
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JIMMY HOBBS USA HILL STACEY ALEXANDER

ffoment ary and Jr, High 
compete la  V li contest•

DONALD GOOCH

The spring UIL contests for stu
dents in second through eighth 
grades were held on Monday, March 
17, 1966 at the Clarendon Elemen
tary and Junior High School. Stu
dents from Clarendon, Quanay, 
White Deer - Skellytown, Memphis, 
Shamrock and Wellington competed 
in the events.

The students from Garendon that 
competed in the events are: 2nd and 
3rd grade story telling, Codilee 
Adams, Logad Mays, Marcus 
Quesenberry and alternate Mandy 
Floyd. 4th and 5th grade picture

memory, Kim Altman, Laura McAn- 
ear, Donald Gooch, Stacey Alexan
der, Lisa Hill and alternate Deana 
Nazworth. 7th and 8th grade spell
ing, Andrea Edwards, Carrie Simp
son, Kayla Hunt and alternate Triva 
Denney. 5th and 6th grade spelling, 
Chris McKinney, Tiffany Creek, 
Steven Davis and alternate Toni 
Breitling. 7th and 8th grade oral 
reading, Jodi Dunham, Krista Per- 
cival, Jennifer Grizzel and altrnate 
Brice Fletcher. 5th and 6th grade 
number sense, Stephen Bivens, 
Buddy Howard, Christy Smith, and

April 3, 1986

alternate, Jodi Kidd. 7th and 8th 
grade number sense, Lynn Wiggs, 
Jimmyt Hobbs, Bryan Denney and 
alternate James Lampier. 3rd and 
4th grade ready writing, Chad 
C a m p b e ll,  Deana Nazworth, Greg 
Collins and alternate, Casey Alexan
der. 5th and 6th grade ready writing, 
Chris Garrison, Kelby Leffew , 
Bobbie Havens and alternate, Jason 
Ward. 7th and 8th grade ready 
writing, Tammy Stegall^ Carrie 
Simpson, Wil Burlin and alternate 
Will Sliger.

We would like to extend con
gratulations to seven o f our local 
students for the events In which they 
competed. Jimmy Hobbs won 3rd 
place in the 7th and 8th grade 
number sense. Christy Spith won 
3rd place in the 5th and 6th grade 
number sense. The 4th juid 5th 
grade picture memory team com
posed of Kim Altman, Laura McAn- 
ear, Donald Gooch, Stacey Alexander 
and Lisa Hill, also won 3rd place.

The teachers and students who 
work to prepare for these events are 
to be commended. They all put forth 
many hours o f hard work in order to 
represent our school to the best of 
their ability.

Before about 1800, there 
were no separately de
signed shoes for right and 
left feet.

EMS Activity

03-23-86 George Brown, 79 of 
Howardwick from 1 mile north at 
Clarendon to Amarillo Emergency 
Receiving Center, Amarillo. Trau
ma.

03-24-86 William Goldston. 73 of 
Clarendon from residence to Hall 
County Hospital, Memphis. Medi
cal.

03-28-86 William Does, 72 o f

reai-
Medlcal.

64 responses handled in 1986 to
date.

Doacdoas received: Mr. and Mrs. 
B.D. Finley in memory of June 
Darnell.

Mr. and Mrs. BIO Weatherly la 
memory at Jane Bownds aad Elbon
Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Robertson in 
memory o f Marvin Jonas.

the Niagara fads, blindfolded. *■
to

SIR'S
■ • T T U a M

O ffe r in g  M an icures an d  so la r  nail*  

call today  fo r  an  appointm ent

LAURA McANEAR

KIM ALTMAN

g to e n t i  l£>erutceg
MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH 

John Truitt, Pastor
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:30

£ Sunday School 10 :0 0 ajo. Worship 10:40
Church Service 1 1 :0 0  a.m. Children’s Worship 10:40
Evening Service OiOOpji. Evening Study * 6 :0 0

Wednesday Youth 6 :0 0
Night Service 7tB0p.ni.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Jerome A. Campbell 
Montgomery A Fdker St. 

Sunday School , IOsOOi
Evening Worship j 6*00 p.m.

Night Service 7s30 p.m.

uApcjFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

874*3833

9.45

Minister! Wilbert Beraabe

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
4th A Parks

Dr. E.L. Manning, Pastor 
Sunday School lOtOO a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Program 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Bible Study 2:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hwy 287 k Jackson 

874-3479

CHURCH OFTHENAZARENE 
3rd A Hawley- 

874-2321
Bill Hodges, Paster 

Sunday School 9 :45
Morning Worship lltOOi
Evening Worship 6t0 0 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 7i30pua.

ST. MARK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jefferso

Albert Yarbotongh, i 
Sunday School 9 14 5,
Preaching 1 1 x001
Night Service g[30 p—
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.
Woman’s Mlaaioo

CHURCH OF CHRIST

9:301 
10x301 
6:00 p.m.

Night Service 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
IcOeUaa 
Rev. J.

9x30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SAAM eOelle-d  

Rev. J.W. Brown

Morning Worship 1 1 ,0 0  n.m. . Gary L. Pinion, Pastor
Training Unloa 6x00 pan. Sunday School 10xa.m.
Evening Warship 7x00 p.m. Sunday Worship 

Bible Stady
1 1 x00 a.m. 
6x30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Howardwick

Evening Worship
Wednesday

7x00 p.m.

SBC Night Service 7x30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

5th A Jefferson 
874-3667

Rev. James Carter
9x45 

11x00

9»45
lltO O

ST. JOHN THE RAP11ST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

—  9«45
Holy Communion 11x00

Bro. James Martlndale 
10x00
11x00

“ For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, thajgphosoever believeth in Him  
should not perish, but have everlasting life.”

W< John 3:16

■ddie Floyd's Shop

KiddsTex

Clarendon Ante Supply
d r  f -

< ^ y y S e c u n n s r A T E B M t<

CftamBe/iCaln
M OlO ft COMPANY
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Senior Citizens

Fifty-two attended March

ve such •  jyide,.y*riety o f tasty 
thday pw p lt 

ttending were Te'nnie Smith, 
ual and Willie Creager, Woody 

Verdie Tipton, Ann Bunyan, 
Allen, aq£ Jean Baten.

“  " W d W *  Wallace and 
Sides and Clarence and Jewel 

Door prize went to Woody 
It was a pretty little pillow 

Eda W W * . Other prizes 
to Don Wooten, Manual 

and Alene Eads. Jean gave 
brief talk on the Texas Silver 

Legislature election that will 
held at the Center on May 30th. 

test o f the evening was spent 
and playing games.

The Arts A  Crafts group mad* 
really neat Easter baskets for 

home delivery people. We really 
i their interest and concern 

this program. Thanks to Eda 
allin for the lovely decorations at 

»Fannie Wilson 
r ip M  maJSi some o f the 

askets. Everything looked

(i

Look Who's

Anyone stranded along those raods 
never gets out of the car but waits for 
highway patrol assistance. They saw 
sunken gardens. Bush Beer 
Gardens with a flower dock that 
really tells the time. The oldest 
houses in St. Augustine were a part 
o f their tour along with Epcott and 
Disney Land. NASA is leaving the 
last missile launch site as a national 

I to the lost crew. They saw

so
ftty.
Hod thirty-three attending jam 

ton Friday,March 28th. They 
joyed music by Creed Smith, 

Jerry Cha|^Bsa, WaJJy Sides, Truett 
ehrens, C ly ^ e .a n d  M ildred 

Hoggard. Ray Anderson, Dee W il
liams and me for a little while. We 
had doughnuts from the Bronco 
Sweet Shop agd,, Mildred brought 
some cookies. It was a fun time.

Saturday, April'S, 1986, Fun After 
Fifty will meet at the Senior Citizens 
Cehter 10 a.m. until ? I haven’t 
seen the program agenda, but you 
can bet we will do something and we 
always have a f j t ’o f goodies to eat. 
Come on add join in tjie fun. 

C A U M vJIVOF EVENTS 
April 3-9

Exercise l j  a.m., game 
lit 6 p.m.

•Exercise 11 a.m., dance 
7-9 p.m.
-Exercise 11 a.m., dance • 

8-11 p.m.
Exercise 11 a.m., board 

directors meeting 12 noon. Arts &
1 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU 
April 3-9

eat balls, brown gravy,
fcuU tilfH i .W S ftu B fc t  

and pineapple salad, red Jello 
nixed fruit, hot rolls, milk, tea,

y-Fried fish, french fries, 
peas, waldorf salad, prune 

e, bread, milk, tea, coffee.
r-Chicken fried steak, cream 

potatoes, blackeye peas, saurkraut, 
salad, paaches/bamanas/cookies, hot 
rolls, milk, tea, coffee.
Tuesday-Pinto beans with ham, 
broccoli 'frith  lemon juice, orange 
Jello on letttce,.apple cobbler, corn- 
bread, milk, tea, coffee. 
Wodfosadny-Meat loaf with tomato 
sauce, potatoes augratin, mixed 
greens, chocolate pudding, dinner 
rolls, milk, tea. coffee.

Tylar Blake Frye
Tyler Blake Frye was welcomed 

into the Frye family by his parents 
Linda and Gerry and his two sisters 
Tara and Jamie on March 25, at 
12:06 p.m. He weighed 8 pounds 1 
ounce and was 21M inches long. 
The young man was born in High 
Plains Baptist Hospital, Amarillo.

He is the grandson o f T.E. and Fay 
Naylor o f Clarendon, and Gene and 
Margaret Frye of Dumas. His great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Cassie Owens 
o f Hedley and Royce and Thelma 
Hall o f Clarendon.

Ashtola - Martin News

by Naomi Green

Ashtola Community will have an 
e cream supper at the community 
snter Friday, April 4th, at 8 p.m. 
re need t^prganize for our Wagon 
rain Camjfcitfc MAy 21 and discuss 
pair o f the building. Everybody 
me and bring cake or ice cream. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spivey left 
larch 21 to flxUggTampa, Florida 
here they tookYft? tours over parts 

the state. Eadith stated that 
im ps reflected recent storm 
images and orange trees had been 
ozen back la^printer. It was so 
ui they wore coats or sweaters for 
oat o f the trip. Fellow tourists from 
wa and Michigan said Florida was 
wler than when they left their home 
ates. Bus guides told them to pick 
I the oranges they pleased as they 
l ie d  dHohes full o f alligators, 
fo alligators were in full view.

The

the beautiful highlands, some 
devastated by forest fire and was 
coming again with young pines 
without reseeding. There were herds 
of well cooked and rowdy students 
who were being gathered by the 
police for the nightly curfew. A 
plane from Orlando brought them 
home the 29th. The Spiveys were 
very glad to be home and pleased to 
find an Easter gathering of Johnny.

Mas, Thurs., April 3, 1966

Ray and Claudette Spivey from 
Ralls, David and Della Spivey from 
Grand Prairie and Becky and J erekl 
Lane and David and CHeta who were 
preparing dinner for the crew. 
The electricity went off about ten and 
the meal was finished on the gas 
grill- The crew had brought trees 
and shrubs, set and watered them, 
put to use Claude’s new riding lawn 
mower and roto-tiUed a garden spot.

VERNIK FORD REDI M IX
gp /lity sp e cia l

Any concrete job with as much as 500 sq. ft. I will do for $1.75 
per ft. for complete job. I do forming, finishing and concrete.

W e do cellars, patios, driveways and etc.

Free Estimates

>c o o po o o o o o o o o o  a o o o o o o p

874-2751 or 874-2370

Jim and Linda. Amy and Allison 
Risley from Denver City came 
Thursday to visit with the Lloyd 
Risleys. They returned home Satur
day.

The Lacy Nobles and the Buster 
Emmons were guests at the Lloyd 
Risley home Saturday evening.

Chris Schollcnbarger and Laura 
Pittman of Amarillo came Sunday to 
visit with the Lloyd Risleys. Jo 
Schollenbarger joined the family for 
lunch.

Lloyd Virgil Risley of Amarillo and 
two friends were guests Friday 
morning early at the Lloyd Risley 
home.

Jennifer Doerrie won senior spell
ing bee in Ochiltree County and will 
compete in a four-state region at 
Amarillo. The winner will go to 
Washington D.C.

Guests Sunday in the L.A. Watson 
home were Gay, Shanna. Tun, Renee 
and Mallory Cole, the Falon Watson 
family, the Larry Watson family and 
at suppertime C.I. Casteel.

Monday Larry and Teresa Watson, 
Regina, Janet and Renee were 
guests at lunch with the L.A. 
Watsons. Elizabeth McAnear came 
to visit with the girls in the after
noon.

Fay Jackson from Sunnyvale and 
Naomi Green were in Amarillo to 
have lunch with Inez Morris. They 
went to Veterans Hospital to visit 
John Morris and were pleased to find 
him up and walking in therapy.

Dane Perdue had a cousin Mr. and 
Mrs. W.D. Perdue o f Amarillo come 
by to see them Sunday afternoon.

Burl. Carlene. Monte and Mindc 
Hollar spent Easter Sunday in Ama
rillo with the Carl Taylors.

Richard and Glenda Patterson 
went to Borger Easter Sunday to 
attend church with both of their 
daughters and famMfct, Ronald. Joy 
Nell, Melissa and Christie Howard 
and Danny, Cindy. Michael and 
Chris Seamore of Fritch.

Those to enjoy the egg hunt 
and Easter dinner at the H.A. Green 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Doerrie. Jennifer and Elena of 
Booker, Ellen Patterson, Tiffany and 
Stephanie of Amarillo. Katherine, 
David, Clint and Lindsey Green, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Green. Jerry and 
Christel.

Rita and Terry Hawkins, Brandy 
and Josh were in Dumas Easter 
Sunday to visit Chuck and Estelle 
Price and David and Jean Hawkins.

Jonna Naylor visited with the 
Royce Halls enroute back to Amarillo 
from her Easter visit with her folks, 
the Duane Naylors at Thalia.

Jitter, Deriene, Richard and Brent 
Graham went to Memphis Sunday to 
visit with Alvin and Elen Ward. 
Wayne, Sue, Jami and Jeni Ward 
were guests o f the Wards also.

Fkxine Bennett was in Amarillo 
Saturday and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Parr, Keith and Steve.

BOUNTY
im leg cramps - one capsulo dally will help 

prevent leg cramps - especially iff you tend to have leg 

craps and have been especially active

BIVINS 
QUININE 
CAPSUUS

24

COKE 2 Liter

I Q j

W S R 1

THKRAGRAM
DP

SPONGES LUVS

7 C
7 1

Mm
disposable diapers

30’s

STAYFRII PADS
HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

Betty Crocker

MIX

$M99 16 Oz

. ................................................... .

B IV IN S  PHARM ACY

z

Ravi cmd llnonotf •  BIv m i  Tw o  Roelstorod

FREE DELIVERY

r o Y t
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Courtroom has been 
remodeled

With the official organization of 
'onley County, there was a need for 

a courthouse. As a temporary 
building for handling legal matters, 
the “ rock hotel”  situated next to 
White and Rosenfield Store near the 
road leading to Tascosa, was con
verted and rented at $13.75 per 
month.

In 1887, the courthouse site was 
moved six miles south of the original 
location to a place referred to as New 
Clarendon north o f the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railraod tracks. The 
courthouse stood at the comer of 
White and Kearney Streets in block 
14 o f the original town. At this 
location a building was erected under 
the direction o f Charles Goodnight 
and S.T. Martindale.

A  second time, in 1890, the 
townsite of Clarendon was moved. 
This time south oWflfc Fort Worth 
and Denver Railroad tracks in its 
present day location. In this same 
year, a new stone courthouse build
ing was erected at the cost of 
$27,500.

In September 1975, the original 
documents and records of Donley 
County were moved a third time. A 
new courthouse annex building, 
bragging 5,000 square feet at the 
cost of $198,000, was constructed to 
house the official records and busi
ness of the county.

In the old Donley County court
house was declared a historical 
monument and at that time became 
eligible for grant money to help 
restore the beautiful old building to 
its original design, both inside and 
outside. It has had many face lifts on 
the outside through the years, but 
very little has had been done on the 
inside.

This past year, Judge Billie 
Christa! and the Donley County 
Commissioners Court has been try
ing to restore the courtroom on the 
top floor. Since it had been declared 
a historical monument, the work had 
to be done with the approval of the 
Historical Commission. The com
mission required that an architect 
should draw up a set o f plans, and all 
contractors should be bonded, so that 
they could comply with the David- 
Bacon Act.

However, the Commission allowed 
the county a leadway, as long as 
Judge Christal and the Commis
sioners Court kept a watchful eye on
all repairs.

The grant money was matched 
on a two to one basis, the Historical 
Commission would give the county 
one dollar and the county would have 
to match it with two dollars. Judge 
Christal spent many hours filling out 
and applying for this grant money, as 
well as grant money available to 
them for other county business.

Judge Christal applied for and 
received grant money for county 
fires, work that had to be done on the 
dump grounds, and the library. 
This grant money which they would 
not have received, except for the 
hard work of Judge Christal and the 
Commissioners Court was spent 
keeping up ihose things which 
allowed them funds in the general 
fund, to do the repair work on the 
courtroom, on the top floor of the old 
courthouse.

The first thing that had to be done 
was the courtroom stripped of all its 
furniture, and the old floor was 
renailed, then covered with felt, and 
5/8”  plywood put on top of the felt.

The plaster walls were cracked and 
had to be repaired, painted, and the 
architect had to approve the colors. 
The architect and Judge Christal 
scraped some of the original paint 
and the color was matched as near as 
possible.

The windows had plexglass put on 
them on the inside to help with the 
insulation. Ten new ceiling fans 
were installed, eight in the court
room, one in the judges chambers, 
and one in the jury room. The 
heating radiator was relocated and a 
new boiler put in. This heats all of 
the courthouse. New carpet and 
curtains were installed to match the 
original paint. Then came another 
big job, the judges bench, witness 
stand, court reporter and the jury box 
had to be completely redone. The 
judges bench was loaned to Donley 
County by Collingsworth County and 
all the other furniture was made to 
match the judges bench.

Cleo Russell donated his labor and 
made the witness box, before he had 
to go to the hospital with a bad leg. 
Judge Billie Christal, who is a man 
with enormous talent and energy, 
took over the job of making the jury 
and clerks boxes, as well as the back 
drop behind the judges bench.

Judge Christal did this work, on 
his own time, after work and donated 
all the labor. It took him ap
proximately 50-60 hours of work, 
evenings and on weekends to get the 
job done.

Every phase of the work had to be 
photographed and pictures sent to 
the Historical Commission for their 
approval.

All of the repair work was done, 
now came the task of finding 
spectators benches and seats for the 
jury box. With the help of Gary 
Barnhill, they were able to secure 
some old theatre seats for the jury 
box and by checking around they 
found old benches in Waco for the 
spectators seats.

It took just under $50,000 and a 
years work to get the remodeling job 
completed. It took six months for 
Judge Christal to apply and receive 
the grant money and approval o f the 
Historical Commission, another six 
months to complete the work.

An open house is being planned by 
the Donley County Commissioners 
and Judge Billie Christal in the near 
future, so that everyone in the county 
may have the opportunity to see this 
beautiful remodeled Donley County 
courtroom. It is something that the 
people o f this county can be proud of.

Benjamin Franklin devised 
the first coin of the U.S. in 
1787. h was known as the 
Franklin cent.

'Hear the other side."
St. Augustine

AN OLD-TIME desk, which Is In the 
judges chambers.

Chamber
News

Winchester Commemorative Car
bine will be given away May 22, 1986 
when the Wagon Trails arrives. You 
may receive a ticket for a $1.00 
donation.

Sesquicentennial promitional 
items available are Lapel pins $1.50, 
magnets $1.50, placemats $1.50, 
poly coolers $2.00, key chains $3.00, 
playing cards $3.00, steins $4.00, 
candles $5.00, flags $25.00. T-shirts, 
jackets and caps are also available at 
Main Street Plaza, 306 B Kearney, 
874-3272.

The Chamber o f Commerce ban
quet is scheduled for Thursday, 
April 17, 1986, at 7:30, at the 
community center. The dinner will 
be catered by DAM Premier, and 
entertainment will be provided by 
Clarendon College Cowboy Band. 
Tickets are available for $8.00 per 
person.

The Wagon Train will arrive in 
Clarendon May 22. Anyone wishing 
to join the wagon train or needing 
information should contact Jim or 
Kathy McElroy, spokespersons at 
874-3443.

For further information, contact 
Chamber ot Commerce. Box 730, 
Clarendon. TX 79226. 806-874-2421.

From The
PEN

CHANGE IS POSSIBLE
If you had unlimited power for one 

minute, what would you like to 
change about yourself? What habit 
or personality trait of yours needs 
changing? Maybe you have difficulty 
making friends or getting along with 
others. Maybe you are lonely.

THIS IS THE

JURY ROOM

depressed, hot-tempered, or 
“ hooked”  on a bad habit. There is 
hope for you. Change is possible.

Many will insist they cannot 
change. The fact is we are always 
changing - changing for better or 
worse. Some say, “ I was born this 
way; it’s the way I am.”  Maybe you 
were born that way, but that’s no 
reason to stay that wayl

God alone is able to bring effectual 
and lasting change in your life. Ac
cording to the Bible, we are all bom 
wicked, ungodly sinners, in need of 
being saved from the penalty o f our 
sins. You must first be bora again by 
repenting of your sins, and believing 
.that Jesus Christ shed His blood, 
died for you, and rose again.

A person who has been saved, or 
born again, can change according to 
the Bible. In n Timothy 3:16-17 the 
Bible says, “ All scripture is given by 
inspiration of God, and is profitable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
rection, for instruction in righteous
ness; that the man o f God may be 
perfect, throughly furnished unto all 
good works.”  Rather than relying 
upon a particular church or religion 
for help, men can go directly to God’s 
Word to learn truth and be trained in 
Godly living. The Bible is not just for 
the elite few, but was inspired of God 
and written that the common man 
might read, understand, and 
change. .

God’s design for born-again be
lievers is that they can be conformed 
to the image o f His Son (Romans 
8:29). God can change your life. 
I f you feel yo have tried everything 
but nothing seems to work, then one 
o f three things is true. (To be 
continued next week.)

JUDY’S 
HAIR DESIGN

SPECIAL
ALL MIN'S  

HAIRCUT $5®«
I h M m  M « m (

Leslie, Mary & Judy

★  Walk-lns Welcome ★

April 1 .12 We are 
now doing the Gel Nails 

For information 
call 874-2445

I



Clarendon Cpllege student 
sponsors blood drive
Every few minutes, an American 

receives a blood transfusion. Blood 
is needed for open heart surgery, 
organ transplants, accident victims, 
and persons with debilitating ill
nesses such as cancer. More than 
30,000 units of blood are transfused

daily across the US. To keep up with 
the amount of blood used, healthy 
volunteer blood donors are needed 
every day to keep the lifeline flowing 
so that blood is available for any 
patient needing it.

On Wednesday, March 26, from

1:30-6:30 p.m., healthy volunteer 
blood donors gathered at the Claren
don College gym. Seventy-five units 
of blood were given in a blood drive 
sponsored by Clarendon College's 
Student Senate under the leadership 
of Ruth Robinson. Seventy o f those 
units were donated by college stu
dents and faculty. Donley County 
recedes credit from Coffee Memorial 
BloottBuk of Amarillo for those 75 
units,„  Robby Thomas of Coffee 
Meqjptfel complimented Ruth

April 3, 1966

Robinson and her Student Senate on 
their enthusiastic efforts. He re
ferred to the college students who 
gave blood as “ those that took time 
to care.”  This is one more way the 
students of Clarendon College un
selfishly contribute to Clarendon. 
Texas and Donley County.

'Ignorance la not inno
cence but sin."

R. Browning

Take A Bite Out Of

9.65% 10.28
Current Interest Rate Annual Effective Yield

W ith A n  IR A  From  
Vernon Savings

12-24 Month 
Fixed Rate IRA

$ 100 Minimum Deposit
Compounded Daily

Additions of at least $100 aDowed without extending maturity.

VERNON
SAVINGS & LOAN

MEMBER FSI.K

119 South 6th Street Memphis. TV. 79245 (806) 259-3577 
OTHER OFFICES

Vernon. TV, Dallas TV.. Childress TV . Paducah. TV. Wichita Falls. TV. Auslin, TV . Richardson TV., Frederick. Ok

The Mona Lisa by Leonardo 
da Vinci was assessed for 
insurance purposes at $100 
million—making it the most 
valuable painting ever.

PAMPA
Located At TheTOP Of Texas.......
. .Working TogetherTo Stay At The

TOP!— ^
W e  B elieve In Supporting The Econom y O f

The Texas P a n h a n d le ...........

WE BELIEVE IN PAMPA!
THE

Pampa New Car Dealers' Association
* APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS
* INVITES YOU TO  SHOP PAMPA FIRST
* OFFERS SERVICE WITH THEIR PRODUCTS

JO IN  US IN KEEPING THE EC0N0MVSTRONG

Culberson-Stowers
Chevrolet

Tom Rose
Oldsmobile-Cadillac

Nicky Britten
Pontiac-Buick-GMC-Toyota 1

Tri Plains
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge-

International

Lincom-Mercury-AMC-
Jeep-Renault

‘‘‘"Were Proud To Be A Part O f Pampa And 
The Texas Panhandle”  ____

RUTH JUST

Ruth Just receives
employee of the 
month honor

Ruth Just has been named nursing 
department employee of the month 
for the month of February. Mrs. Just 
was employed by Medical Center on 
April 23,1979, and works on the 11-7 
shift. Mrs. Just is very dedicated to 
her work and the comfort of the 
residents. Roth is married to John, 
and they live in Lelia Lake. Con
gratulations is extended to Ruth on 
this fine achievement and a thank 
you is in order for the fine job that 
she does for our facility.

Not so long ago. in the spring of 
1916, the McPherson family was 
blessed with love times two, twins, a 
boy and a girl, Vergil and Veriin. 
Their families helped them celebrate 
their birthday, Saturday, March 29th 
in the home o f their sister. Opal 
Blackwell, Amarillo.

Attending w en  Vergil and Opal 
McPherson, Hedley; Bill and Veriin 
McCracken, Pampa; Beverly and 
Chris Ray, Ozark, Mo.; Becky and 
Tom Edmonson, Springfield, Mo.; 
Joan, Lee and Jennifer Kingham, 
Alice, Texas; Ryan and Leona 
McPherson, McLean; Carolyn Kirk
land, Gail McKee, Rubye Stanley, 
Sherri and Sandy Rogers, Winfred 
and Theresa McPherson, Joe Mac 
and Carolyn Blackwell, Milan and 
Mary Hibbs, Bob and Mariwyn 
Newcomb and Bently Dye, Dave and 
Oma Schmedel, J.O. and Yvonne 
Koontz, Jim, Karla, Littney and 
Ryan Koontz, Jimmy and Glenda 
Quisenberry of Amarillo.

Vergil’s daughter Carolyn Kirk
land was born on their birthday and 
named for Veriin. Veriin surprised 
her namesake with a butterfly quilt 
that she handmade for her.

Everyone enjoyed the celebration 
and Vergil’s daughters bought him a 
jam box, so don’ t be surprised if you 
see him break dancing at the Hedley 
Senior Citizens.

All made plans to do it again next 
year, same time, same place.

School
Menu

AprU7.il
Monday -Sliced turkey, mashed pota
toes, gravy, hot rolls, chocolate 
pudding, milk.
Tuaaday-Beef stew with vegetables, 
cheese wedges, comb read, cole 
slaw, apricot, milk. 
Wedaeaday-Fried chicken with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered 
mixed vegetables, hot rolls, banana 
pudding, milk.
Thuraday-Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
hot rolls, English peas, tossed salad, 
applesauce, milk.
FYtday-Chili cheese dog on bun, 
tomato-lettuce salad, french fries, 
plum cobbler, milk.

4-H News
4-H JR. D CLOTHING PROJECT
On Thursday, March 27, 1986, the 

Jr. II Gothing Project met at the 
First Baptist Church. Suzzette 
Henson brought refreshments and 
was reporter for last week. We made 
letter pillows and learned how to use 
a sewing machine. The people that 
were present were Suzzette Henson,- 
Megan Williams. Elizabeth McAn- 
ear. Laura McAnear. Kim Altman, 
Sheri Hall, and Mandy Sliger. Our 
leader is Suzy Hall.

Young Homemakers
The Young Homemakers have 

extended the deadline until Friday, 
April 4th. at 5 p.m.. no exceptions, 
for the 4th annual pretty baby 
pageant. Forms may be returned to 
Bivens or Hensons with your S10.00 
entry fee. Be sure and get your 
forms in so we can present the pretty 
babies of Donley County on April 12, 
at 7 p.m., at the college auditorium. 
Proceeds will go to Make-A-Wish

Admission will be $1.50 for adults. 
75c for students. Children under 5 
years old free. We will be selling 
chances on door prizes to be given 
away the night o f the pageant. 
All members remember the work day 
to be held Saturday, April 5, at 11 
a.m. at Nancy Kidd's house. Bring 
something to eat and be ready to 
finish decorations for the pageant.

Alpha Upsilon Epsilon met Mon
day, March 24, 1986. at 7:30, at the 
Patching Memorial Gub House. 
Wanda Hill had the program for the 
evening. She had Joburta Helms as 
a guest speaker. Joburta spoke on 
folk music and the development of 
child. It was a very interesting pro
gram and we all would like to thank 
Joburta for giving this program.

Hostesses Fuzz Mooring and 
Theresa McClellan then served 
refreshments of punch, cheese and 
crackers, and fresh fruit.

Those attending were Terri Floyd. 
Becky McAnear. Kitty Proctor. Jaci 
Leeper. Rose Lemiey. Patsy Leffew, 
Leslie Schnaufer. Wanda Hill. Judy 
Bland, Sandy Sliger, Sandra Shields, 
Jana White. Fuzz Mooring. Theresa 
McQeltan. Trish Floyd and Stacy 
Mooring.

v



Classified ad rates ate *3.50 for IS 
words or less, 10 cents per word over 
15 words. Caril of thanks, average 
length, is $4.00. Subscription rate in 
Donley County is *11.00 plus 56c tax 
yearly. Subscriptions for out of 
Donley County is *14.00 plus 72c tax 
yearly. Out of state subscriptions are 
*14.00 year!/. Six month subscrip
tions are *6.50 plus 33c tax. Three 
month subscriptions are *5.00 plus 
26c tax. Display ads on request.

A *1 charge will be added if 
statements ate sent on classified ads. 
If you want your classified ad 
blocked, there will be an additional 
*1 charge on the first ad.

DONNA’S ALL M EE D  
DOG GROOMING 

248-3691 GROOM, TEXAS

STEVE’S AUTOMOTIVE
INDUSTRIAL ENGINES

^ r fe u X  Z"the farm aarvlce cat 
874-3446

CALL YOUR LOCAL USED CO W  
DEALER

Far Dead Stack Removal 
1-800-692-4043 

To! Free
HEREFORD BI-PRODUCTS

MEMPHIS SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 
SALES A  SERVICE 

Fort
Stav 

lam Inf

VETERANS ar 
■ad SO

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
» 40 DOWN p a y m e n t  p r o b le m s o

Far afocere help cafl 381-1352, a*

806-352-1009 ar 353-5200.
5-tfc

FOR SALEt 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all 
electric brick home, cellar and two 
out buildings. Howardwick area. 
Also 1 lot on Hwy 70 North. 
First Bank A  Trust 806-874-3556. 
Contact Jim Garland.

FOR SALEt Formals, size 7, 9,’ u?  
variety of colors, including white, 
and styles. Call 874-2248, 874-2218.

4-tfc

TAKE UP PAYMENTS ON 2 A  3 
BEDROOM HOMES 

Qualify by Phone 
806-381-3152 
Call Collect

MAGIC W AND CARPET 

Steen 1971

SEE MAY PEARL McDONALD for 
ynur Amway Products. 720 S. A lan, 
874-2056, Ctereudau, Texan.

12-Up
GENERAL SHELTERS OF TEXAS,

FOR SALE
Tracts of land, 5 miles from Claren
don, Texas on pavement, grasaland. 
40 acres *20,000 • $2,000 down - $150 
month • 9%; 20 acres $11,000 • 
$1,000 down • $100 month - 10% 
interest.

874-2330

WE NOW HAVE 
at JAW

34-tfc

CLARENDON LODGE 4700AF/AM 

b, 7.301
ieoatenat 1st as

M n n i l a i r a  ItI U I I u R j  H -

Ernest Johnson, W .M .
BHy Ray Johnston, Secretary 
Refreshments served at 6t301

FOR SALEt 1-4 year old registered 
Longhorn bull and 1-2 year old 
registered Longhorn cow. 874-2471.

12-tfc

AL MORRAH SHRINE CLUB
tlstTaoedqy, 

A Trust 
7t30 p.m. The 

neets every 3rd M onday, 7t39 
p.m., “
Billy Ray 
H.H.

> cal 874-2416.
12-tfc

FOR RENTt 1 bedroom house. Con
tact Jean Baten 874-2279 or 874- 
2665.

tt/Hn

FOR SALEt 370 CC Suzuki dirt bike. 
Call after 6:00 p.m. 874-2233.

12-2tp
GARAGE SALEt Saturday only. 55 
Barracuda Howardwick. Lots of 
misc.

12-ltp
FOR SALEt 60 acres at Quail. 
Call 817-725-7766.

9-tfc
FOR SALEt City block with 4 room 
house, 90 young fruit trees and 4 
acres. Hedley 856-2541.

12-2tp
HOUSE FOR SALEt 606 S. Sima. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen, dining 
room, living room, double garage, 
1V4 blocks from school, large yard. 
J.B. Lane.

14-2tp
HEREFORD BUIXS 

FOR SALE
Polled Bulls A  Homed 

Various Agos
874-2788 ~

Frank Hommel

WATSON BACKHOE 
Contact Larry 874-2178

opportunity to expand existing 
husluass with lew risk. Casdaet Mika 
Wnlf, General Manager) 817-422- 
4547. 12-4te

MOVING GARAGE SALEt Friday 
and Saturday. Table and chairs, box 
spring and mattress, sewing 
machine, tods and doors and many 
other things. V4 mile east of town on 
287, turn left at airport sign, 1st 
house on right.

13-ltc
FOR SALEt Washer and dryer 
*100.00; solid wood bedroom suite, 
poster bed, chest of drawers, and 
dresser, *300. Nearly new mattress 
and box springs $150.00. Misc. 
items. See at 410 Barcus, Clarendon.

13-ltp
FOR SALEt Two servicable age 
Longhorn bulls. 856-2733.

13-ltc

Denise's 
Cloth Shop
O p e n

9:00  a .m .- 5 :30 p .m .
1 Closed Sun. & Tues.

14-2tc
3 ACRES FOR SALE across highway 
from college. Edward Dill 718- 
759-4338, Munster, Texas.

______  14-3tp
NOW HIRING morning, evening and 
afternoon help. Call 248-6701, Tower 
Restaurant.

14-2tc
LOSTt 1 pair of 2 wheeler furniture 
dollies. Anyone with information, 
call 874-3517.

14-ltc
FOR SALEt two gentle team roping 
horses. Call 435-3839. Perryton, 
Texas.

' 14-2tp
FOR SALEt 22,600 BTU air con
ditioner, used about three months. 
Also small personalized sandblaster. 
Call 248-5634.

14-ltc
CHICK DAYSt 20 baby chicks, 50 
pound seed for $10.00 April 4-8. 
Ducklings and Goslings. Ross Grain, 
104 Main. Childress.

14-ltc
CARD OF THANKS 

I want to thank everyone for the 
cards, food, flowers, calls and pray
ers during June Darnell, my daugh
ter-in-law’s illnpss and after she 
passed away.

Opal Darnell
______  14-ltp

LUZ1KR ____
PERSONALIZED COSMETICS 

39% a ll

WANTED
200-320 acres of grassland, with or 
without house, good fences and 
water. Gamer Real Estate, 874-2330 
Clarendon, Texas.

14-tfc
IF YOU HAVE acreage property and 
would be interested in day leasing to 
hunters, please contact Patsy Leffcw, 
Chamber of Commerce, Box 730, 
Clarendon, TX 79226, 806-874-2421.

14-ltp

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs 
$299! Lighted, non-arrow $279! 
Nonlighted $229! Free letters! 
Only few left. See locally. 1(800)423- 
0163, anytime.

14-ltp
OW N YOUR OWN jean-sportswear, 
ladies apparel, childrens, large size, 
petite, combination store, maternity, 
dance wear, accessories. Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, Gitano, Tom
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Liz claiborne, Members 
Only, Gasoline, Healthtex, over 1000 
others. $13,300 to $24,900 inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
(612)888-6555.

14-ltp
FOR SALEt 1974 26 ft. Free Spirit 
(H .R.) folly self contained travel 
trailer. Call 874-3223 day, 874-3788 
night.

14-ltp
GRASS FOR 38 atoms fans 
September. $7 per bead 
After 6 p.m. 874-2277.

14-ltp

BAILEY’S
WELDING A  WINDMILL SERVICE 

Box 522
McLean, Texas 79057 

806-779-2255 day ar night
14-4tp

S-State

The Five-State Shorthorn Sale will 
be held Saturday, April 5, 1966, 
beginning at 12:30 p.m. at the Texas 
County Activity Center in Guymon, 
Oklahoma.

Selling will be over 50 bead of 
registered Shorthorn bulls, cow-calf 
pairs, bred heifers and show steer 
and heifer prospects. Cattle are 
consigned from Texan, Oklahoma 
and Kansas. Dual and Irish blood
lines predominate.

Again this year, the Five-State 
Shorthorn Association is sponsoring 
a Shorthorn Steer and Heifer 
Futurity. All steers and 
heifers will be nominated for the 
Five-State Steer and Heifer Futurity 
shows which will be held back in 
Guymon in late July. The champions 
in both shows will receive the top 
$1000 premium.

A pre-sale Dutch treat buffet will 
be catered at the sale facility on 
Friday evening. Mrs. Mary Bass, 
secretary of the Five-State Shorthorn 
Association invites all Shorthorn 
breeders and friends and announces 
that the annual meeting of the 
association will be held following the 
meal, along with a benefit auction of 
Shorthorn promotion items to raise 
funds for the National Junior Short
horn Heifer Show and Youth Con
ference which will be held in Still
water, Okla. in July.

The Five-State Juniors will operate 
a concession stand during the sale.

For further information or cata
logs. contact Linda Kahoa, sale 
consultant, Cheyenne, OK 73628 or 
phone 405-928-2795.

», S s e r s t e y ^ t e p '

FOR SALE

Howardwick. Call us, we 
listings 874-2533.

SANDERS REAL ESTATE 
720 S. McClelland 

874-2533

CLARENDON CABLE TV 
‘There’s Mora to See on Cable TV”  

Phone 874-2522
2 WGN • Movies, Sporta
3 WTBS - Movies, Sports
4 NBC - Amarillo Network
5 ESPN-Sports
6 PTL • ReUgloas
7 KFD A - Amarillo Network
8 ACTS • Baptist Network
9 CN N-N ew s
10 CBS • Amarillo Network
11 CBN - Movies i
12 PBS
13

LAMPS, SHADES,

HOUSE OFSHADES 
A LAMP REPAIRS 

2613 WoUUn, Avo., W<
TX 79199

C & a m S e x t a i n m o t o r  c o m p a n y

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON. TEXAS 
BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

(S06) 074-2415 WATS 1800) M 2

SHIELDS 
r e f r ig e r a t io n

AIR CONDITIONING 
HEATING

RAY'S
A P P IU M I

S IR V IC I

Franchise for Khchonold 
Dishwashers 

Sales and Service 
General Electric Franchise Dealer 

Heating sad Air Conditioning 
We service all makes of

Freexer A Refrigeration Service 
A Repairs

,TX 79226 
874-3891

DAVID W . SHIELDS S 74 - 2 S S *

A OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ovality ■ Service

a Job yow will be proud of

CLARENDON OFFICE 
SUPPLY & PRINTING

Mr. & Mrs. G.W. Estlack P h . 8 7 4 - 2 0 4 3

Bailey Estes A Sen
Welding Fabricating &  Steel Buildings 

y -also self storage units fo r  

R E N T  *25" month

TERMITE PROR LEMS

CkunMun •TOR C O B P A M V

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON. TEXAS 
BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

O A R E LL  HARPER 

874-3687

Call for best termite coelrol 
Over 29 years experience 

Call colled 383-7075

3608 N.E. 23rd 
Amarillo, Texas 79197 

State Lie. No. 1178

M O Roseau.

ALLEN ESTLACK
Electrical and Appliance Repair 

Call 874-3683 Box 596
Beaded a  LUsased»

■II Y U S  AMD S IU .U S

All
Kiodaof Sroba

Clarendon Grain 
lie waters, lac.

J . D . e t l l
P.O. Bex 805 

Clarendon, Tes. 79226 
874-3172



* * u u u i n u  i t  A M  -  L i n d a

HB, D m k Howard, Gwyn Tolbert 
and Jaaon Green

PPA competes at lodging 
contests

Clarendon FFA Judging teams 
participated in the Clarendon Junior 
College judging contests last week
end and did quite well. The contests 
were for all FFA chapters in Area I, 
all*of the Texas Panhandle.

The Poultry Team was 2nd with 
Jason Green, 6th high individual, 
Linda Hill 7th high individual and 
Derek Howard 10th high individual.

The other team member was Gwyn 
Tolbert.

The Dairy Product Team was 4th 
high team, with Jay Gage 2nd high 
individual. Other team members are 
Billy Wiggs, Jason May and Clint 
Hunt.

The Horse Judging Team mem
bers were Chris Ward and Doug 
Hawkins. Doug was 2nd high 
individual.

HORSE JUDGING TEAM - Doug 
Hawkins ami Chris Ward

Jvd y Bland nomad AUK 
Sweetheart

JUDY BLAND AND SANDRA EADS

1986 Alpha Upsilon Epsilon 
Sweetheart Judy Bland and Princess 
Sandra Eads were recognized at a 
Sweetheart Banquet February 8, 
1986, in Groom, Texas. Judy Bland 
has been a member of Alpha Upsilon 
Epsilon for five years. She has held 
several offices and is currently 
president. Sandra Eads is a charter 
member o f Alpha Upsilon Epsilon.

Those attending the Sweetheart 
Banquet in Groom were Judy and 
Donald Bland, Sandra and Eddy 
Eads, Kitty and Ray Proctor, Patsy 
Leffew, Leslie Schnaufer and Dana 
Bell, Sandra and Keenan Shields, 
Terry and Lynn Floyd, Fuzz and 
Ricky Mooring, Trish Floyd, Sandy 
and Bill Sliger, Theresa and Gary 
McClellan, Terri and Johnny Floyd, 
and Stacy Mooring.

u
BEST INVENTION 

SINCE
THE WHEEL!

NO. 2347

May W . Nabirt of
Deceased Donley County, Texas 

■NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that original 

Letters Testamentary for the Estate 
of MAY. W . NOBLET, Deceased, 
were issued eu the 12th day of 
February, 1986, fa docket no. 2347 
P—Mth«g hi the County Court of 
Donley County, Texas, toi Waymon 
W. Nobiet, Jr.

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
h n  of TODD ENGINEER

ING, INC., wfll be recelvfag bids far 
1965 TDCA Water and Sewer Line 
Improvements far the City of Claren
don, Toxas, until Tuesday, the 22nd 
day of April, 1966, at the Clarendon 
City Hall, Clarendon, Texas, at

Tim realdance of the Executor fa
12400 Grse■  Valley Drive, Oklahoma
CHy, Okfalmom County, Oklahoma,
the poet office address of the
Executor os per an appointment of a
resident ajtent 1st c/o Art Baker,
P.O. Bax 
79105.

2667, Amarillo, Texas

Ail permms having claims against

ire invited upon the Items 
and quantities of work as follows!

6,900 LF of 6”  C-900 PVC and 750 
LF of 6”  SDR-35 PVC and all

|jve

[5%] of the total bid 
submitted with each Bid.

Attention is called to the fact that 
not less than the minimum salaries 
and wages as set forth fa the 
Contract Documents must be paid on 
this project, and that the Contractor 
must ensure that employees and 
applicants for employment are not 

dnst because of 
i, religion, sex, or

date of the opening of Bids far the 
of reviewing the Bids and 

the qualifications of 
Bidders, prior to awarding of the 
Contract.
Date: March 25, 1986

Tide: Mayor 
14-2tc

tide Estate which Is currently being 
I are required to present 

no and fa the 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 26th day of March, 
1966.

SANDERS, KISER, and BAKER 
P.O.Box 2667 

, Texas 79105-2667 
[806] 353-7463 
Byi Art Baker 

Attorney far the Estate 
14-ltc

Contract documents, Including 
Drawings and Technical Specifica
tions, are on file at the office of David 
Todd, P.E., Todd Engineering, Inc., 
located at 2449 South Willis, Suite 
104, P.O. Box 5052, Abilene, Texas 
79606, 915/698-4330.

Copies of the Contract Documents 
may be obtained by depositing 
$40.00 with Todd Engineering, Inc. 
for each set of documents so ob
tained. Each sock deposit will be 
folly refunded If the Drawings and 
Contract Documents are retained fa 
good condition within ten [10] days 
after bid opening.

A  certified chock or bank draft, 
payable to the order of The City of 
Clarendon, Texas, negotiable U.S. 
Government Bonds [at par value] or a

The applicable minority and 
womens gaols which apply to the 
bidder to any contract or subcontract 
swarded for labor, materials, goods 

it to the work to be 
i is 11.0% and 6.9% 

respectively. Bidder will be respon
sible to utilize to the greatest extent 
feasible — ■ In his work force 
equal to the goals established. 
The goals will be expressed as a 
percentage of the total hours worked 

or any other con- 
site within Donley 

lose employees 
working on private non-

V a c v B M  C l t o R t r i  

Salat and 

Sarvlca

Kirby, Panasonic, Royal, 
Power FUte and many others. 

119 Walleye St. 
Howardwick, TX 

or Cali
John D. or Lois McVIcker

County

In addition, If the prime contractor 
is not a minority owned business, the 
prime contractor shall insure that at 
least 11% of the funds subcontracted 

this contract are awarded to

ntract ooos not 
any portion of the con

struction work funded under this

APRIL 12thr It the latt 
day for 9 « 9 %

financing on new 
Chevrolet*
* y. * f  «

ALDERSON 
CHEVROLET

that M least 11% of the work 
force employed by such prime con
tractor fa composed of mfaorlt)

of definition, the 
have

For the

1. “ Minority 
corporation, partnership, sole

legal entity 
of making a 

profit, If at Mast 56% of the business 
Is o*oed by minority group mem- 
bom, or fa the case of a corporation, 
at least 51% of Its shares are owned

^ 2 . “ M tooST G r— P Members” 
are '"Bluet Americans, Mexican

of

i, Texas, 
to reject any or all 

any Informalities In

BfoS u k yS T lM d  by the Oty of
nrbndon, Texas, for a period not

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Political announcements appear

ing in this column are subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
May 3, 1986 All Announcements 
foes must be paid in advance. Each 
announcement is paid by individual 
listed.

JUSTICE OF PEACE PRCT. 2 
W. W. (Bud) Lovelady

JUSTICE OF PEACE PRCT. 3
M. O. Weatherly

COMMISSIONER PRCT. 2
c. w. (Dude) Cornell

COMMISSIONER PRCT. 4
Will Chamberlain 
Don Crockett 

COUNTY TREASURER 
Freida Gray 

COUNTY JUDGE 

W. R. (Billie) Christal 
Mrs. Dikki Howell

COUNTY CLERK 
Lisa Winsor 
Denise Gradv 

Vaiuas

to nosed thirty [301 days from the

FOR SALI
2 LA R G E  C O M M E R C IA L  L A K E  LO TS  II 

IM ID D LE  O F  H O W A R D W IC K .

I6 -  200 Ft x 120 Ft.

i - 150 Ft. x 120 Ft. W ith Business, Countr 
tub North.

P H O N E  405-32S-2925

C. W. (Dade) CORNUA 
RIAL IS TA TI
OFFERING FOR SALE

for vseatiea er faBthae. FORFEIT 
PRICE • an 2 alee lata. CaR soon to ase tftto

5 Room - 1 both - good size kitchen - 
work but priced right at $12,000.
> 2 atom home • 4 Uhm - 21

price. C al Corel for

bath A %,
cal] Carol.

2 Bdnn • 1 both su 4 fats - <25,000, owosr wfll

160 acres with largo 2

2 bath - livin g

65/ac +  
+5/ac.

• 2ar3hbIfa""l% IB"  ^
cellar.

5 excellent

3 udtm - 1% bathe 
definitely priced to eel $30,ON.

Cl A
Carol Hlatoa • 174-3*49 or 474-3144

FARMS
Jha Daaaho 474-3393

BROKER

Dado CoraoN 374-3377 or 374-3339



Why your food dollar
w I l l F e  ■ ■ ■ ■ m  does more when you shop the

brand on our shelves
It’s the old formula of quality and price. Rigid quality control and distribution 
by America’s most economical food distribution system puts SH U R FIN E products 
on our shelves with a quality-price combination that adds up to true value.
Prove m sample the products and count your savings.

Spring Sale
Spinach 2/ 99*
W hole Peeled #303 Cabs

Tomatoes o / “ “
Plain Meat Mushroom Q u a rt j ar

Spaghetti Sauce $ | 29
Golden Sweet

Corn #303 Cans ^  Jj
Cut #303 Cans "

Green Beans 3/^ 100
Early Harvest

Sweet Peas 3 / 9100

Fruit Cocktail S  o 9 c
Bartlett _

Pears #303 Can •9‘
Yellow Cllhg Halves or siloed

Peaches * ** can 5 9 c
Tea Bags 100 Cnt. Pkg. $ | 9 9

Catsup
Hamburger Dill

Pickles
Free Running or Iodised

Salt
Long Grain

Rico
Saltine

Crackers 1 Box 2 / ? l w
Gallon

Fabric Softener $ |
10 Lb. Bag

Charcoal Briquets 91 69
60-75-100 W att

Light Bulbs 2 ~ P a k  #9C
Flour lb- Bao 6 9 *

s pin a c h

28 oz. Squeeze Bottle

Q u a rt

PSANUTBOrr*"

Tomato Sauce J
7 oz. Pkg.

Potato Chips 
Salad Dressing

46 oz. Can

Tomato Juice
Apple 1/2 Gallon

Juice or Cider

Jomato  a * *

Diet or RegularPlains

Plains

1/2 Gallon
E x tra  Large 18 count Pkg

Liquid Detergent

U S  Choice

S u n d ry  Detergent Fam||y S|z# {

Punch 9 Lb . 3 oz. Box

Fresh

Ground Beef
Shurfresh Pure Pork 1 Lb.

Sausage
2 Lb

Shurfresh 12-16 L b . A v g .

Turkey's
Shurfresh Meat

Franks 12 oz. Pkg.

£eeF*\Californ ia Sunkist N avel

Oranges 3 9 ?.
Washington Red Delicious

Apples 4 9 <
Colorado W h ite  Russett .

Potatoes 10 Lb . Bag

Portales M a ry la n d  Sweet

Sweet Potatoes 2 9

Home Owned and Operaved Jack & Shirley Clifford 874^2425 Clarendon, Texas
c H l  i

Open Mon* - Sat* 7 A.M . - 7 P.M. - Closed Sunday
Specials qood Wad. • Sat. *


